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INf()llMA lION CENTEJI INSIDE THE INDUSTRY 

Tandem Goes All Out 
To Diversify Its Image 
It wan/s to be kn011m as more tha.n. just a {ault-tolerant I)endor 

matic demonc;tratlOn, Tandem sal~· 
men .... ,Quld pull a CPli board from an 
operating Tandem computer to '1how 
that complctt' failure of onc cru did 
not cauc;.e a system crash. 
, Now evt'rybody tal.t'!i Tandem fault 

tolerance for granll"d. "We haven't 
had to pull a board out of a sYstem 
dunng a demonstration m fin' years," 

Ask 20 data processmg man:t~r... we-.were selmg fauJt toIefilJ'K."e.' McEvoy repons. The problem is, Tan· 
what Tandem Computers Inc. ~lh., "Nonetheless. most people still thmk d~m t'I'IaV not nnl,.' moved qUKkI~ 
and 19 of them will say fault-tol~r..mt Tandem scib fault-tolerant systems. enough to prevent it:> lm..1gt:' from har
.computers. That's both Tilndcm's ~Ptitiod, lbty also are tnerea~ingly demng. McEvoy. ((IT one, thinks the 
bleSSing and it s curse, becau-.e some hkrly to Hunk thai Tandem's tl"Chnol· faulH01erant themt.' could have been 
people don't lhin}.. fault tolerance isall op;y is rapidly agmg. that lts growth downplayed soonl.'r. "Customers rec
that important. The presidt>nt of a Em- tate is declining, and that Its compeh- ogmze we offer mot(' Uu," fauh toler
tum> SOJ company says, "How goad t!o bon IS mcreasing. There is a gram of ance,' he noll'S, but thE.' unconverted 
an automated tellt .. r that takes two trulh in each of these b(·lIefs. chnft 10 Ihe old mmd'o('t. "It tak('i, it 

minule!> to rt'!>pond, but dvcsn'l fail' Tandl'm created II!; biggest proh- long hme to chanftl' the Image 
It's of no value" bn, it!> reputation lor faultlolerance , Treylllg is trvlng huw('ver. He fl.'\!b 

The cx(>Cutlve who mad(' that state- by carduUy cultivating a corporate he has 10 In order to avoid bemg 
.men! Just happens to be James G. ima~e during Its sJX'Ctacularly suc- lumpt'd together With COmpt.'htor<3 
Treybig, who is both president and cesslul firsldecade. Company officials who really don', offer much more 
CEO of Tandem. His low opinion of ~w fault tolerance as a foot in the than fault toleranCt!. "laM will try 10 
fault tolerance, as such, shou ld sur- door during the company's early put us In that 00\. " he prl'dlcts. "We 
'prise only those people whose im.l~(, )'ears. DenniS McEvo\" VlCe president nevcr \o\'anled to be thert', and We'f(' 
of Tandem is outdated, incomplete, or of SOftwd~ and the sixth employe-e not there now" 

. was never right in the first phlC"e rurt'd by Tandem, says Tandem has Treyblg and McE\"O\ h.we a lI .. t of 
From Ihe begin~, 'Tandem's self- a lwd)'s '>Old a number of features bt>- other features ther thmk art> as Imf".'r'" 
definl'd goal has to provide on- SIdCf; fault toleranc ..... But another I.lnl as a\"ailablhl)', which !">It::ms from 
line transacllo '{,fO(t>ssmg-the firm-such as IB\Ol-couid claim to fault toleranc(', 011 the hc:t an: fa<.! 
phraS<.' in liS ori ~I buSIOCSS plan. match eVeT) Tandem featufe 5<I\'t· responFf' tim(', modular expandnb-
As Trevbi2 note :"t ~v('r claimed ont' fault tolerance. In f.let , in a dra- uty, effecbve I.:ommumcatiflne; cara· 

Sp·W q '''"'='::9'' 11 \ = "'5" &f .. 
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INSIDE THE INDUSTRY 
bilities. and ease of programming 
They say other companies may 
edueve hardware fault <tolerance U~ 

,. 
" 

rling - newer I~hnologics-and they 
rna., even acbJeve some fonn of soft

I.ware fault toIeranc:-e--but they an.>n't 
likelv 10 offer all df Tandem's olhe-r 
features any bmt soon 

in particular. McEvoy ~ on-hne 
transaction pl"OC'eSSing reqwrements 
,hUtlnS from What,fl(' calls apphca
hon-dri\'en to marlc.et-dnven An out
&der might think the change is from 
standaloll(' eppbcabons to network 
applit:.abons But by wru.~ve-r name 
they are calkod, Tandem began by 
serving needs In which application<; 
were automated one at a hme and rdn 
prell)' much by themst'IH''' 

It ~(Ja1lt ~ f ' 

That IS what users wanted, and il " 
where thl'y spend most of theIr mon
ey today. Soon, though. users arc go
ing to demand intl'ltratl'd applica· 
tions, distributed data bues, and 
b"ansparent rommumC"abons. Tan
dem alreadv has .111 01 these features. 

"Network.ms and dlstnbuted d.lt.l 
base. give us an ed.&, In the nelV 
mar"~t-dn\'en se~mcnts equal to the 
edge foilult toleraOC'C save us in the 
apphcillion-dnn'n segment," say .. 
McE"m He S<'l.'S most of his rompt'tl
bon snU workinJ:; to beal Tandem in 
stanJakmt' apphcauon ... which II hole; 
no mlenhon of abdndonm~. The Inte
gratl.-d apphcahllf\~ ant I",r the m~1 
part uncont(oc;lrd. 

Clt'arl\'. Tandem domin.lll.·.., some 
applica!lon areas, partl(,ldarly Within 
banktng. WhLle IBM machmes per
..form most b<tnk acrounbng and ch('(k 
$Ornng. Tandem handles a WIde 
rangt' of ancillary aC"ti\"ihe~ It supplle<i 
mon~ than half the nahon's computers 
runrung automated teUt't machm(>s 
that transfer electroniC funds ix'twe€n 
ban"-s or attach to the Federal Rt'SCn;> 
Banl..'s Fed WI1't'. Tandem <llso sup
pho: .. edilln~ e;~'stt'm<i to a number 01 
larg(, ne ..... o;papcr") Md::.nw hope!> tor 
th(> samt' I...Jnd ot shll\\ Ing In tht' ne\o\ 
marl..et-dnven .. pphcatu,ms he ~ 
dOminating future user expenditures. 

Tre\'blg thtnks Tandem will do well 
in these areas beaUS(' It has "the fin
est products for networl.Jnr; and dis
trikut>d dat .. b.l.."£." Ill- oiIlso cia In,,, 
that Tande-m's funci.lml.·nt~ at(hlt('(

...tnn!. which tSJWrilSUIi'ed 10 tm- needs 
of on-Me transad1C'n proressing. ~ 
an AJ\·ant.iSt' nlilt bnn~s up the 

. ..question oL ... lhr rompam' 5 technol
OS\" Omri Serlin. prl.·MJl·nt of ITOM 
lnlo.:rnanunal. In Lo~ Altus, '-<lilt, 

1Iejot '-
NonS"", Compute, SYSlems (EXT. NonSIo!>'tI, 1)(P) ana 
on-iV"Ie transaatlOC"l processng appllcaitOflS 

Founded 
Nol/embef 1974 

points to Tandem's hardware devel- There is eVide~ .. _ 
opment as lackluster. "All the prod- +t9tgt. TII:"J'ldem. ftn first 
ucts Since thf' mtroduction of Non- ' pendent s . 
SlOp 1I in 1981, have basically bet>n with their 
attempts to patch up the eXisting It)- last six rears, In 
bit archltC'cture." pan\' ra nks first 

The bit-width of a computer is nol vendon. 
the onl\' indicator of Its technical remote 
prowess, Serlin admits, but he feels II ranks last 
that Tandem's continued US(' of its whe.n u5C(S,.-.1re 

Ask 

standard hardware indlc.:ltl'S thai n." plan to ~Wlh::h supPliers. .~ r .t. 
search elt"pendlturt'S at the ttrm are If Tandem equlpml'nt is so wLlnder-
"not panning out a~ hoped' lui. and U911"!I lon' It, and tM-.<'OI'1t-

Compan)' ofhClals ha\'e been Signal- "",ny sign .. up 40 nuw accoulrts each 
m~ analysts lor moT(' Ih.ln a \"C,if that quarter, whr ha5> annual ",'Venul! 
19$b would brin~ several product In- growth plummeted? Th~ ro~"p!lI"\/JO 
tnxiucllons. and the.\- hint strongly Jevpnue IPlcreaSt'rl 17% 
that tht>e;e introductions wtll ft.'6tab- 1985. whICh looks 
hsh Tandem's techOical edge In hard- _with a lot of 
ware . in the meanbme, according to ,-ear. But it pal~ In 

Treybig. Tandem's dlstributcci mult ... ~ ",",00 •• nnual growth 
processor mt'Ssage-hased archltmure Iv years, or even the 35'1 
15 lust finE' for the 198O!. and beyond . recent years. It would 

He dlstm~wsht's bet ..... een the firm's compa ny is losing 
ronceptual architectu re and the CPU There are many 
hardwun.> uSt>d to Implement It, and Tandem's slower 
claims both are dOing fine He [urtht'r explan.ltion is 
rt~porb. that T,lndt'm's C(ln(q't~ are gethng too big ..... 
stun:h . and It., tc.:hmcal progres ... hac: pace. But Trcybig 
tx.'Cn 'sufho(>nt to mamtaln cuc;toml'r that e\.cusc. "A company c 
satisfaction. Maybt> the compa.nv en the locations WE.' ~ave, 
doesn't offer the fastl'St underl)'!ng --- . . 
pr"0C6sors In the marl..et, T reyb\S 
511)~, but raw pr()('eSS()r speed is gen
eraU), Irrelevant to users and partiru
lar!\ Irre-lc\ant to Tandf'm user-. 

"Our people caT(' about tran!>aC< 
bons ~r..second per dollar," says 
Treyblg. "Weal"(' the best by that mea
sure. " In othN words. customers 
don't partKulariy GlJ"i! how old Tan-'~ liM 
dems archilecture IS as long as It 9"Casing mtelUgcnce In 

solves thoo>lr problems. ,,","emaIL! d.n'JaeS means an 

J~nU4n 6, tWill - In lorm.tkm h ELj" _ PolS' r 
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volume of transactions that need to be 
processed_ In addItion, deregulation 
and Incre.lsing competition, which 
greatly atfect fiNnoal institutions-
Tandem's .. "Ore useN-.dso tend to 
increa!te transaction processing de
mand. On lap of that, there .1fe the 
new applications, including electroniC 
mail and computer-Integrated manu
facturing, which are Just getting un
derway. In short, the number of 
transactions is booming. Tandem 
could continue its histone, torrid 
growth rale if it just held 115 .. hare But 
it is losing market share_ 

At least part of that drop stems 
from competition, ollthough not the 
compehtion most people are aware 
of Tandem's competitors are not 
primanly the new wave of compa· 
mes selhng fault tolerance that 
cropped up about five years ago. 
Tho)e companies, except for Stratus 
Computer Inc .• are not sigmficanl 
factors. Tande.m also does not com· 
pele mamly with minicomputer 
compa nies suchas Hewlett-Packard 
Co. and Digila l EqUipment Corp. 
Actually, Tandem's biggest competi
tor is very big indeed . According to 
Trcybig, Tandem runs into IBM 
as <l main competitor on more than 

tw'o-thirds 01 the bu~ml.'~" it blJ .. Illr 
The confu:.iLlR dtxlut \\ hll T.lmil.'m ... 

comp€tito~ .ne dnses tx,(.lU"l' It com
petes with dlticrent (,lro r.,nl\.'''' ior .Iu
ferent lunds (II bU"'lm'''''' "~I ('nl.' 
would :>a~' I' e ((ImpelI.' WIth Dh .. .,tdl'.lr 
HP for .lutomdh:J It'lll'r Ill,l(nlnl' bU:-oI· 
ness," Tre\·t-]~ poin!..; l,ut In Ih.J! .In'· 
na. 18\( is \irtu.lily T.m.Il'f11 -; oil.' 
..:omp€tition. In cnmpuIl'r-lnh':.;r,ltL'l1 
m.lnul.Jcturin~. T .. lndl'm run" ml,) 
HP \Vhen lll'oml'~ t,l tdlThnne \.l'm
pany S(X).~n h.:e ~uPf'\'rt I 1~lt,~1 I~ 
mo:.! otten the (C'mpdltl1r. 

For the mo~t part, th,lu",h, .... 'mpd]· 
tors offl.'r .. (('>"'·l.'nh0nJI (, :nput ... f"'<o 

with fault toll.'rJnCc~ .. trJpp.-,d L.n, 
\kEvoy ~\'s. Thc:v (0mpl:te .... ·,Ih 
Tandem tn its tra.Itlllm.lI. ..und
alone, applic"tion-Jm'("n molr;"cl
place_ SlRce th"t is \~ ht'ft, "",1.1\':> 
sales are, they an' wtnning ~ml' busi· 
ness_ But McEvov bdlt'\'es thdt the 
competition is w~fulh unl~uip~ 
to compete tn the ne ...... Lnll'~r.ltt'd_ 
markel-dnven era to CI-me;' Ill' thmks 
that, during thc ne'lt ft,'w ~'t'ar .. , T<ln
dem's other strengths \\111 en,lble it to 
dominate the new u .... t''> f(lr L-n-hn~ 
transaction procc"sing In the ~dme 
w"y It dom.mall's thc ,',j ... lin~ I.lOt· .. 

The question dbout T.mJI.'m. then, 

J .1. ftU.1.ry I , J986 lnfonn.tionWEEK P.1.S~ 18 

1",\,1 \\ n .. ,ther In\! (omr.ln\' (dO ~ur' 

.. :\{', It I~ -.\h\!ther Llndem htll can 
IOU£, to~' In th ... fwnt (OInk of on-line 

'r.lrtS.l..:tH'n rr(1o(l.'''~lng ."ompanies or 
'\ II .. hde b .. Kk to the "ecood tier. If 
holt h.:lppt..·ns. II T.mdl.'m Il'~S its ro
It)l'n .h !hll' de i.ldo "t.lnd.lrd. cus· 

t,'ITlt"rs could lind. thl'mselvcs in a 
lUware i:>.lclo..w.llcr ~Imd,lr to that in 

\,I"..:h U"U'" of nlln·IB\1 nuinirdmes 
'lnJ tht'm .. dv",,, 

Ll.mp.lnl<'o; InJ! WIPPctc dltt.'I.:t1y 
-' h IB\L "kc r,lnJ ... ·m. have ht.-en 
~"m,krin~ In .... lr ,w.n mortality this 
~-~.lr, .lltN Stllr,l~\.' h'\:hn\,J!ogv Corp. 
!ll ... "Il Il't L'h"pter 11 t-ankruptcy pro
It'dilln. rhco;t" firm .. rNuze that they 
;llu"l m.:a~t: trUiltui rcsearch·and-de
, ... ,"pm!:n! anvc.,lments, .lnd they 
mu.,t rt'''pt.>nJ '1uid..Jv to customer de
m . .md. "turage Tt'\:h dldn t. ~ome 
~uple \Hmder II ,Tandem (an. It will 
ha\(~ to change Ihl cnough 10 com
pt Ie with bOth liS .. m.lll, nimble com· 
~'t1h.)r) .lnd il" gi)1anllc ones. 

rr~)big IS. ot course, optimistic. 
The compehtion i~n't going to blow 

u>; tI\~.l\' ,\Jot even 18~t Not as long 
.1"; \\O;~ "hI th(' be';l lob on cuo:;tomer 
~upport and happiness. If we 1O!>e, It 
\\ III '=" h_,(.lu~e thl.'y do a better job 
tholn \\1.' Jo."-P.ul E. Schindler Jr. 
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TABLE 11 

CRITICALITY OF SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS TO SUPERMINI USERS 
(1 • MOST CRITICAL; 5 • NOT IMPORTANT) 

(Copyright 1986 -- International Data Corporation) 

l Use S of Respondents for Characteristic Weighted 
Now ..L _ 2 _ _ 3_ _4 _ _5_ Rank· 

Online Trans-
action Proc. 45.1 64.6 22.6 4 .5 4.1 4.1 1.60 
DBMS 41.2 59.3 19.0 12.5 3.B 5.3 1.11 
Multiprocessing 29.6 56.2 20.5 13.0 2.2 8.1 1.B5 
Rea 1-T1me Oper-
ating System 22.1 50.0 20.1 14 .0 2.0 13.3 2.0B 
Batch Processing 51.9 40.2 26.4 19.9 B.4 5.1 2.12 
Floating Point 
Performance 26.0 39.6 22.5 11.2 B.3 12.4 2.31 
4th Generation 
language 21.4 36 .0 22.B 20.B 8.6 11.1 2.31 
PC/Supermini Links 36.4 21.5 26.6 28.3 10.3 1.3 2.43 
Graphics Software 31.1 20.9 25.1 30.1 10.1 12 . 6 2.68 
Integrated Office 
Software 11.4 24.3 20.1 21.1 9.3 1B.6 2.11 
Hardcopy Graphics 23.4 19.5 25.3 26.0 13.6 15.6 2.B1 
Electronic Ma11 31.5 13.9 25.4 32.5 12.0 16.3 2.91 
Ethernet Support B.9 22.6 22.6 11.4 8.1 2B.1 2.98 
Oist. Databases 1.0 1 B. 1 20.2 24.5 11.1 22.5 3.06 
Fault Tolerance 4.5 20.0 21.2 16.5 10.6 31.8 3.13 
LAN Links 16.6 25.5 15.4 5.9 9.0 44 .1 3.31 
SQL Database 
Interfaces 2.8 1.4 12.3 11.3 45.1 11.3 3.53 
IBM SNA Support 3.2 8.2 16.5 15.3 2.4 51.6 3. 53 
Array/Vector Proc. 3.4 9.1 13.9 1 g. 4 5.6 51.4 3.15 
Optical Storage .9 4.3 20.0 15.1 11.4 48 .6 3.80 
Unix Support 5.1 11.0 6.6 18.1 11.0 52.1 3.88 
Expert Systems 1.3 1.4 5.9 19.1 16.2 51. 5 3.99 
IBM Oisoss Support .4 1.4 9. 9 5.6 12.1 10.4 4.41 

*The weighted rating is calculated by multiplying each response by the rating 
number, then dividing the sum by the number of responses for each line item. 
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Tandem Goes All Out 
To Diversify Its Image 
It wants to b< known as mort tlwn just. fault-toft,ant vrndm 

Ask 20 da~ ~sUlg INJlafPS 
what Tandem Computers Inc. sets, 
.md 19 of them will say f,iI\IlH~t 
computers . llut's both T~'s 
blessmg and Its CW'W. bK.lUSt' ~ 
people don'lttunJt fault toleranallall 
that unporunt The pres)(!ent of.l Far
:IOnt 500 company ~ys. "How good IS 

an autom.1Ied teUer Ihal take [wo 
OU1\Ules to respond. bat doesnl £tal? 
It's of no Yalue " 

The execunve who ~e INlUQtr
ment IlUl happens 10 be J.lmtS G. 
T reybtg.. who IS both prHIde~ UId 
CEO of Tandem. HIS low opumn oi 
f.nall tolerance, as such. shouJd 5W'

pnse only those peopw whose cwge 
of hndem 15 ould,utd , lfICom~. or 
w.15 never "&ht Ln the first pbcr. 
From the beguuung. T.ndem', sdf
defined goaJ Ius been to pronW on
lme transaction processlns-the 
phrase lI'I Its ongual buslN'5S pYn. 
As Trevtne nOlrs " I nrver dIuDrd 

we W!ft selling fault tolennce." 
Sonethekss. most ?t'Ople still think 

T~em SItUs fauJl-tole-rant systrms. 
P~. 1?ey ~ ~ IncruslnstY 
lady 10 tlunk. tNt Tjndem's Iec::hrd
ogy 1$ r.lp!.dJy agmg.. that Its growth 
tillte is dedlrung.. and thai Its compe1:l' 
bOn lS tnCTe.lSUlg The~ IS a gram of 
truth III neh 0{ thest' beliefs. 

Tandem created Its bIggest pf'Ob.. 
Inn, Its reputaoon fOf f.luil toi('lOIntt, 
by arefully C'U..lbvanng a c()f'JX)Rle 
tmage dunng Its spectacularly sue
cessfuJ first df'C3de. Company offio.JJs 
SOiw fault tolel'ilnCf' as a foot In the 
door dunng tM companv's early 
years. Oeruus ~kEvoy, \1Ce pres,dent 
of SOltwM'e and the SiXth employ« 
tured bv Tandem. s.Jvs Tandem !as 
J.lwavs Sold a number of features br-
sKies fault toN?ruu:'t But anothrr 
finn-such as IBM-<ouJd cldun to 
Inoltth ~'erv r.ndem feature wve 
one' fault tolerance In fact . In J dra· 

matlc demonstTJthJn. TJnJem s..Iles
men ..... ould pull a CPL ~rd tTOm an 
operatlng Tandem (I)rnF'uler to ihow 
that complett' f':1I1ure 01 ;)ne CPL' did 
not cauSor a svslem crash. 

:-.iow ever) bod \ lakes TanJem fault 
tok-ranee for granted. ' We haven't 
had to pull • bo.ud out of • systrm 
dunng. demonstratlon Ln five ye.JI5," 
~C£voy reports. The problem IS, Tan
dt>m may not have moved qwddy 
enough 10 prevenllts UNge from har
derung. McEvoy, fo r one, ttun.k.s the 
faulHoleranl Iheme could have been 
downplayed sooner. "Customers rec
ognize we offer more th.n fault toler
ance ," he notes, bUI the unconverted 
..:llng to the old aund.set. " It taJtes • 
long hme 10 change the image." 

Treyblg IS trytng.. howeveT. He feels 
he has to 11\ order 10 avOtd berng 
lumped together WIth competitors 
who really don', offn much more 
th~ f.ult tolerance. " IBM will try to 
put us Ln th.l box," he predicts. "We 
never wanled to be there, and we' re 
not there now." 

Treyblg and M:cEvoy have a hst of 
other features they think are as UrIpot'" 
!.ant as avatlabwty. wtuch stems from 
fa u" tolerance. On the list art fas t 
re~ ~'unse tune, modular expandabi
Ill'. clfect'IYe commurucatlons 

/UlUuy 6. 19Si fnfotfrlJtlotlWEEK 'J.P 11 
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INSIDE THE INDUSTRY 
bWnes, dnd ('41st' of programmIng 
They say other compl.nies may 
achieve hardwa~ fault toleu.na us' 
ang newer technol~nd they 
may even Khieve SO~ !ann of soft· 
wa~ fault tokrance-but they ATen', 
liJc.ely to oHn .J.lI of Tandem's other 
futures any tune soon. 

In partxulu. McEvoy SHS on·lane 
tr;)nsacbon procrs.sUlg I"f'qWl'm\ents 
shifting from wtat ~ aIls .1Ippba.· 
tion-dnven to IJ\IIkeHil1v('n. An OUI' 
sader nught ttunl lo'\e dange IS from 
standalone appllcabons to nrtwork 
appbcatlons But by w~lever name 
they art' alIerl, Tandem ~.iln by 
servmg neEds IJ\ which applacilOons 
wel? aulomatf'd one alii tlme .nd ran 
pretty much by themsrlvts 

That lS wNiI users wanted. and it' s 
whert th~ spend most of thm mon
ry lod..Iy. Soon, though. users are go-
ing to de:JNnd integrait'd applica
tions, distributed cUb bases. and 
tnnspu-enl (DDlmUIUCJbons. Tan· 
de:m ~ad)' hAs .J.lI of these fe.atures . 

"Networbng and dJ.stnbuwd data 
bases gIve us an edgt' 11\ the new 
m,.ukel-dnven Sl'gments equal to the 
~gt' fault tokrance gan us In the 
"pplk.Jllon-dnven sesment.'· says 
McEvoy. He st"eS most of tus compen
bOn still workln~ to beat TAndem In 
stand.t.lone appbcatlons, w/'uch It has 
no intention of abIndorung. The mtl'
grated appbcatJOn5 art for the mosl 
pan unronte'Sted 

Cll'arh', TMldem donunates some 
apphCiloon ueas. parncularly wltrun 
banhng Y'.lWe IBM fNlctunes per· 
form mosl bank accounbng .uKi check 
SOrbng, T.andem handles a widl' 
range of an~' act:JVltles. It SUppUl'S 
more than hAlf the natIOn's COInputers 
nmrung automated tl'lItr ~hmes 
that transfn elert:roruc funds bfotween 
banks or atuch to the FNeral Rrsen'l' 
B.mk·s fed Wu-e. T~dem also sup-
pUes edJbnS systm\S to a number of 
Luge ntw5pilper5. McEvoy hopes for 
thl' saml' kind 01 shoWIng In the new 
market-dnW!l applK::ations he st"eS 

dominahng future ~r expfndltures. 
Trrybig dWW Tandem wiD do wl'll 

in these Mm5 beaU51' it has HiM fin
est products for networking and di!. 
tribuled data bast-." Ht abo datms 
that TM\dem's futMhmmtal uthilec' 
turt', which is well swtcd to thr nHds 
of on-hnt tnns.acbon proce55ing. 15 

an ~van~ That bnngs up the 
quesbon at the compAny's lIKhnol· 
ogy. Omn Serlin. l""idmloflTOM 
Inle'matJonaJ. Ln Los Altos UW. , 

At A Glance 

._ .... ", lit,.. 
~lOp Cornp.,(er Systems (EXT, 6b\StCp II, TXP) and large nefWOf1o;s tot 
on-hne transactIOn process.ng appk:atJonL 

, -
-, 

' .. 
~1 1 

_Coo 1f7< 
r,. . , .. 1..-: .. 
-. ::ir.r".; .~ 

" 

points to Tandem's hardw~ devel
opment as Ikklusru. "All the prod
Ud:I ~ the introduction of ~ 
Stop D, in 1981 , have buK::ially bftn 
attftnpts to patch up the msting 16-
bit atdtitecture." 

'The bit-width of a computer is not 
the onl" indicator of its technical 
prowesS, $erhn adlNts, but he feels 
that Tandem's contmued U5t' of iI::s 
standard hardware mdK.itles that . ... 
Sourch expenditures at the fum -1:'" 
" not panning out .u hoped , 

CompanY ofhoals have Mn S1Fn .. " 
109 a,wys ts for more than a :o'ear 1- Jt 
1986 would bnng Sl'ver.a.J product ,
troductJons, and the\' runt sITongh 
that th~ Lntroduct:Jons will reesta~ 
lish Tandem's technICal edge 10 hard· 
WAre. In the meantlml' , according to 
Treybig. Tandem's dlStributeod muitJ · 
procrs50r message·based ardutrcture 
IS lust fine for the 1980s .md beYond 

He dlsbngulshes behol-'f'l>n the fum s 
~prual architecture and the CPL 
h.udware used to unplemeTU It . and 
clauns both are domg hne He furt ht': 
reports that Tandl'OI'S C'OnC"epts .ue 
fturdy, i1nd its ledvuc.t.l progress has 
bftn sufficient to rrwntain rustOtnl'r 
NtialactJon . M.lybe the compr.anv 
d(Ul\'t offer the wiest undrrtYlng 
pnxn.son in the UYrkrt, T reyblg 
"Y', but raw pt'OC'eS5Of speed is gen
erally irT'e.Ievant to w.tn Mld pubcu
Lady m~va.nt to Tandnn 1.I3In1.. 

"Our proople cue iIbout tnn.s.ac
bans peT second per do&r," SoI~ 
Treybag. "We arf' the best by that mea
sure." In other words, customers 
don't pa.rtKularly care how old Tan
dem's ardtitecture is &5 kmg as II 

solves their probtems. 

There is evidence to bd. up Trey
bic. T ilndem rank.rd first in an lJ'1de.
pendent '\U"Ye)' of users' satIs(action 
with """ miNcompu_ during tIw 
last six yean. In addition, the com
paDy r2nks fint UW)ng rn.inkomputeT 
vendors whose eqwpment is used for 
remote networking applkations. And 
it ranks last AmOI"Ig maJOr vendon 
when users are i1Sked whether thl'y 
pWl to SWitch suppbers 

U T aMl'm eqwpment IS so wonder
ful. and users ~ve It, ilnd the rom· 
pan:o' SIgns up 40 new KCOUnts each 
quarter, why w annual revenue 
~wth plumme1t"cP The company s 
I't"venue lOCTeased 17~ from 1984 to 
1985, which looks good compared 
WIth a lot of other com~es thJs 
year. But II pales 10 companson 10 thl' 
100'1 annual growth of Tandem's ear· 
ly yean, or even tM 35'1: of more 
recent years. It wouJd appeu that the 
COITIp.Jnv 15 Iosmg mOlJle'Otum 

There ~ 1'Nn:o' pos5l.ble reuons for 
Tandem's slower gro~1h . A corrunon 
expI.a.nabOn 15 that tht' finn 15 samph 
gemng too blg to tJW1\tun Its emer 
pact. But T reybg won't tude bdund 
that~. " A company our SIU, gJv
en the moons we have:, could grow 
lOO'l per year. I have nI!'VU utnbutrd 
the reduction in our ratr 01 gowth 10 
SI:ZIe. If we aren't gr"OWII'18: fast.. Ifs no 
the- because of emnouuc ~ Of ~ 
C2UIe 01 Tandnn's em:n." Trrybg 
ttunb the ptobnl is the ecDnOmy. II IS 
pn>bobIy • hlllt of bach. 

Although Tandem's r;rowth rail' is 
~ the ovenll dnnand lor on
line tn.ns.Ktion pnxe55In6 15 nolo In
ousing intelligenot in trmuNls and 
tt"InOte devices means U\ ever-greater 
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1986-33 

ON-LINE TRANSACTION PROCESSING 
WHY IS T'BIS MARUT GROWING? 

While the business computer system slump that began in 1985 has 
affected most of the big players, a few companies have managed to more 
than hold their own. Companies such as Tandem and Stratus have experi
enced e:zcellent revenue and earnings growth over the past two yeBrs due 
to specialized product offerings designed to fulfill the needs of on-line 
transaction processing (OLTP) users. What is OLTP? How big is the 
market? Why has this market experienced such vigorous growth? This 
newsletter will provide some of the answers. 

Defipitions 

The following definitions are provided to avoid any confusion over 
terms used in tbis newsletter. (Some readers may already be familiar 
with the terminology Bnd wish to skip this section.) 

With on-line transaction processing, the state of a company's 
business is changed by updating, in real time (as the transaction 
occurs), a computer data base that describes some part of the business. 
The process also allows a customer or employee to make a decision that 
can change the state of the business as a result of consulting (querying) 
the data base. A transaction of this type has a distinct beginning and 
end, and occurs between an interactive terminal and B host processor (or 
processors) that manipUlates the dBta base. 

Figure 1 illustrates a typical OLTP configuration. Notice the front
end and back-end processors. The front-end processor (or terminal 
concentrator) acts as an intermediate processor that can check for input 
errors, and in general. can off-load many functions from the host. It is 
usually located some distance away from the host and is connected via 
telecommunications equipment . The back-end processor is located in the 
computer room with the bost, and is either channel attached, connected 
via a bus, or can be integrated into the host. The back-end processor 
also off-loads functions from the host. In Figure I, the back-end dBta 
base processor off-loads the data base-specific functions from the host. 

C 1986 Dataquest Incorporated September--Reproduction Prohibited 
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To be considered for an OLTP application. a system must either bave 
high availability or be fault tolerant. Dataquest defines a high
availability system as ODe that can statistically be e~ecte4 to be down 
less than four hours per year. This number is reached by multiplying the 
number of failures ezpected each year, using the mean time betwean 
failure (M'IBF) of the system, by the average downtime per failure. Both 
the M'I'BF anO average downtime per failure are initially provided by the 
vendor . When the systems are installed in user accounts. third-party 
companies such as Reliability Plus provide independent M'IBF and average 
downtime figures. 

Fault tolerance refers to 
any application being run, 
Particular architectures used 

ill system's &hi Ii ty to continue to process 
even in the event of a system failure. 
to achieve fault tolerance are referred to 

later in this newsletter. Fault-tolerant systems theoretically have an 
infinite MTBF, and therefore are ezpected never to be down. 

HISTORY or OLTP 

In the 1950s and 1960s, computers were predominantly used to process 
batch applications. Data were collected during the day, and the data 
base was updated at night all at one time. As sophistication in multi
processing and teleprocessing grew, data bases were updated dynamically 
and OLTP emerged. Not only vas the cost per transaction high in a 
hardware sense, but many man-years of proqramming were needed to imple
ment applications. Programmer tools were crude, and system software was 
not able to off-load functions such as terminal polling and data transfer 
across networks. As a result, OLTP was not popular until the '70s, with 
the advent of husiness minicomputers that offered easy implementation of 
on-line applications. However, the cost per transaction was still a 
limiting factor in the growth of OLTP. The use of Automated Teller 
Machines (ATMs), which replaced costly human tellers, and electronic 
securities trading, which brought handsome commissions, could be justi
fied at the high cost per transaction in the mid-70s. Since then, many 
technologies have evolved to reduce costs, and hence. more applications 
have become justifiable . 

typiCAl Applicptiops 

ATM and electronic securities trading are only two OLTP applications. 
Many new applications have emerged in addition to these. OLTP applica
tions are broken down into industry segments. Typical applications are 
presented below. 

Bankipg and Finagce 

• Automated teller machi nes 

The terminal is the Al'M and the user's bank account record 
is updated in the data base that resides on the host system. 

- 3 -



• Bank branch office support 

The teller's terminal performs a transaction with the front
end processor (terminal conceDtrator ) , which completes the 
transaction (bank account update, credit authorization ) 
with the host . 

• Electronic funds transfer 

Retail 

These traDsactions 
anywhere from across 

can occur 
the street 

between termiDals located 
to halfway around the world. 

• Point-of-sale support 

Almost all supermarket chains now use laser checkout 
stations. which read the universal product code (UPC) 
printed on most products. As a result. store managers can 
more efficiently manage their invento ry by having an up-to
the-minute inventory count in the store ' s data base . 

• Credit authorization 

Credit card and checking account balances can be queried 
within seconds to ensure credit and to keep lines at the 
checkout counter to a minimum. The terminal is the machine 
that reads the magnetic strip on the credit or debit card. 

Telecommugications 

• Directory assistance 

When a customer calls 4.11. the operator consults the tele
phone data base and a computer with voice synthesis capabil
ities completes the transaction by reading back the number. 

• Videotex 

As the cost per transaction comes down , home banking and 
retail shopping from the home will become more popular, 
with customers using borne computers or terminals over their 
telephone lines. 

MaJ;ufacturing 

• Material resource planning (MRP ) 

" Just-iD-time " inventory management is made possible with 
OLTP. 

• Manufacturing shop floor control 

Tools and s upplies c an be replaced just before the end o f 
their expected lives. 
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Goyernment. Education. and Kedical 

• Requests for proposals 

Large data bases must be updated constantly and kept up to 
date to effectively ma~age huge defense contracts. 

• 911 services 

Current. 
cars and 

constantly updated records 
ambulances can be critical to 

• Hospital services 

of available 
savinC] lives. 

police 

Organs available for transplant can now be tracked using an 
OLIP system. Also. inventory systems and patient monitor
inC] systems involve OLIP. 

• Airline reservation systems 

Airlines can gain a competitive advantage by implementing 
faster and more comprehensive reservation systems . 

• Library management 

Ierminals are quickly replacing card-based systems. Legal 
firms rely on vast libraries of cases to locate precedents . 

USER BUYING CRItEiIA 

End-user buying criteria must be considered when designing features 
into an OLIP system . rhe buyer of an OLIP system is interested in many 
of the same benefits that buyers of any computer system would be 
interested in (e. g. cost, perfonnance); however, because the system is 
used. in a real-time mode, availability becomes a key buying criterion. 
Also, because OLIP involves upd.atillC] a shared data base that must be 
accurate at all times. data illtegrity is a key need.. Availability is 
broken down into several elements: 

• Reliability 

MISF is one measure of reliability. A fault-tolerant 
system theoretically has an infinite M'I'BF. However, 
software failures, power failures, and multiple system 
component failures can still bring down fault-tolerant 
systems. High- availability systems have a small but 
definable expected downtime per year. 
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• Vendor system support 

P'ield engineering response time must be considered . Also, 
the vendor ' s long-term viability is very important. The 
vendor must not only be able to support the system now, but 
several years into the future as well. 

• On-line expandability 

Once the system 
24 hours per day, 
expandable without 

is implement.ed. 
7 days per .... eek . 
bringing it down. 

it usually is needed 
The system should be 

• Applications availability 

Systems can be implementeO quickly if applications 
available from thirO-party venOors or can be easily 
quickly desiqned using venOor-supplieO Oesign tools . 

• Stable architecture 

.re 

.nd 

As follow-on price / performance impro vements are made to a 
vendor ' s product line, architectural changes often neces
sitate application program rewrites or recompilations. 
These changes are disruptive and can cause downtime. A.n 
unchanging. stable architecture for the applications 
software will relieve this problem. 

• Product availability 

Customers 
that will 

want a product that is available NOW--not 
be available in six months or a year. 

000 

Data integrity plays an extremely important role in OLTP. If the 
data in the data base are incorrect, the OLTP system is worse than 
useless. UNIX bas been panneO for its poor file integrity; however in 
recent years. the UNI X vendors have drastically improved file structures 
to bring UNIX to an acceptable integrity level. 

Price / performance is always a factor in choosing a system of any 
kind. Computer system performance bas traditionally been measured in 
terms of internal processing speeO (millions at instructions per seconO 
or MIPS). In OLTP, two other measures are commonly used: 

• Transactions per second (TPS) 

Because OLTP involves updating data bases that reside on 
peripheral dev ices such as disk drives. transaction 
throughput becomes more impo rtant than internal processing 
speed. The TPI or debit / credit benchmark is becoming a 
standard that is used to measure transaction throughput 
(TPS). This benchmark uses a simple transaction that is 
similar to an ATM transaction. 
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• Response time 

System Costs 

Response time is measured from the time a transaction is 
entereCl. (when the Enter key is presseCl.) to the time the 
host responds to the transaction (the screen is filled with 
needed data). Obviously, the faster the response time. the 
more expensive the system. Several studies have shown that 
subsecond response time improves worker productivity 
dramatically. Also. customers can be lost if response time 
spent is too slow (e. g. • long per ioCl.s of time on hold 
waiting for an airline reservation can cause the customer 
to call another airline). 

Calculating the cost of the system is more 
adding up the cost of the hardware and software . 
must be considered. such as: 

complicated than simply 
Many other hidden costs 

• Personnel costs 

Is a systems programmer (or several) needeCl. or can a key 
operator be used? Is an operator needed at all? 

• Training 

Are the applications difficult to use. and therefore is it 
expensive to train people to use them? Also. programners 
may have to be trained if tbe operating system is propri
etary and there is no existing in-bouse expertise on the 
system. Is training available from tbe vendor? 

• Environmental considerations 

Must the host be kept in the controlled environment of a 
computer room or can it be installed in the same area as 
the operators? 

• Telecommunications 

Almost all OLTP systems use terminals that are remote to 
the host system. Are the telecommunications capabilities 
of the vendor' s offerinqs able to connect to a network 
effectively and at a reasonable cost? 

• MultivenCl.or considerations 

Can a new OLTP application be implemented using some parts 
of the previously installed system ( e.g., can a new 
vendor's front-end processor be integrated with the current 
bast system's hardware and software)? 
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In general. cost is always a factor. and the buyer must weigh the ( 
cost against all other factors (e.g .• availability, data integrity. and 
performance). lore a fev hours of expected dovntime per year acceptable 
if the cost is appreciably 10ver1 Can the extra cost incurred by achiev-
ing subsecond response time be justified? With the varying customer 
needs to be satisfied. vendors have chosen varied system architectures to 
fulfill those needs. 

OLIP SISTEK ARCHITECTURES 

lolthough a myriad of 
penetrate tbe OLTP market. 
the architectures discussed 

Monolithic Mainframes 

system architectures have been 
most vendors bave adopted one or 
below. 

devised 
a mixture 

to 
of 

Most large OLTP systems use host mainframes upon which their data 
bases are kept. IBM's IMS and CICS data bases running on 308X. 3090. or 
plug-compatible mainframes account for more than half of the OLTP revenue 
dollar. The BUnch companies also have a large installed base of host 
processors used in OLTP applications. These applications are firmly 
entrenched due to the huge investment in applications software. networks. 
and training. Most of the other OLTP vendors have targeted companies' 
new applications or specific subsystems within an OLTP system (e.g .• 
front- or back-end processors) with their offerings. 

Minicomputers yith SystemS-level Pault tolerapcD 

Minicomputers often serve as host processors for smaller OLTP 
systems. Last April. NCR announced fault tolerance as a feature of its 
new 9800 system. By mirroring applications across multiple minis and 
multiple disk drives. the aim of fault tolerance is achieved: if any 
system component goes dovn. the end-user application continues to run. 
The system uses a common bus. with processors that can be program:ned to 
back each other up and/or process separate application streams. Changes 
have been made to the VRX operating system to incorporate the fault 
tolerance. Dataquest expects Digital Equipment. Data General. aod Wang 
to have similar offerings via common bus or clustering techniques as soon 
as changes to their operating systems can be made. 

Hardware-only Fault tolerance 

Fault tolerance is most important at the front-end processor. If the 
eventual host goes down. data can still be collected and forwarded when 
the host is brought up. Firms such as Stratus offer a hardware-only 
fault-tolerant product that doubles up the processors. controllers, 
bUses. etc .• and uses a comparator to ensure that both sets ot hardware 
come up with the same answer. IBM. which OEMs the Stratus product. has 
added eztensive SN" capabilities 50 that it will ioteqrate well with its 
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host systems. 
tolerance and 
its Resilient 
Burroughs and 
tolerance. 

Tandem uses a combination of both systems-level fault 
hardware duplication fault tolerance, as do Concurrent with 
series and Computer Consoles with its POWER 6/32 FT system. 
Honeywell are also beginning to provide products with fault 

UNIX based Systems 

Many start-up companies, such as Arete and Tolerant. offer UNIX-based 
systems. By offering UNIX. these companies can concentrate their R&D 
dollars on the hardware and specific segments of the operating system 
(e.g . • file management) rather than on the entire operating system, data 
base, data communications, and languages. A UNIX-based system is like a 
double-edged sword. Cost of entry is lower. and more applications are 
available each year to run under UNIX. UNIX is practically a nonpropri
etary system, so if a user decides to convert to it, he will not be tied 
to one vendor, but rather to any UNIX vendor. However, in the long run, 
the UNIX hardware market becomes a corrvnodity market with margins growing 
very thin. Dataquest believes that the real winners in the UNIX world 
will realize better margins through excellent services and support. The 
quality of a vendor's applications development tools will be paramount to 
success. 

Bact end Data Base Processor. 

A. relational data base structure offers an excellent by-product when 
implemented for OtTP. Once the data base is built, decision support capa
bilities are available to further enhance the company's business. Queries 
of the data base can be made by managers who do not have programming 
expertise . The drawback of relational data bases is that they are 
notoriOUSly slow and demand great resources such as processor power and 
memory. Britton Lee and Terrlldata offer back-end relational data base 
processors with specilllized hllrdware and software that off-load the data 
base management systems (DBMSs) from the host processors . The results 
are efficient, relational DBMSs with high transaction rates and the 
ability to process queries without requiring programmer expertise. 
Dataquest expects IBM and possibly A.mdahl to offer back-end data base 
processors designed to add great efficiency to IBM's DB2 relational data 
base. In the near future, we also expect Digital to announce a back-end 
data base processor, which will put pressure on IBM to announce its 
offering. 

OLIP MARKET SIZE 

Since 1981, when OLTP accounted for less than one-third of new 
business computer system sales, the OLTP market has gr010lD in size and 
importance to more than $17 billion in worldwide revenue in 1985 . A.s the 
effective cost per transaction continues to shrink, Dataquest predicts 
that this market will grow to more than 70 percent of new business 
computer system sales (not necessarily unit placements) or SJS billion in 
1990. See Figures 2 and 3 and Tables 1 and 2 for Dataquest's forecast of 
the U.S. and worldwide markets. 
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Figure 2 

OLTP SEGMBlf'r OF TIlE U. S. BUSlnSS COMPUTER SYSTEMS nmUSTRY 
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Fiqure 3 

OLrP SKGMBlIT OF THE WORLDWIDE BUSlnss CC»4POTE1 SYSTEMS IHDOSnY 
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Table 1 
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Table 2 

DUAOUES'r ~ AHALYSIS 
OLTP SEGMBlfT OP THE WOR.LDWIDB BUSINESS COMP1JTEIiI: SYSTEMS INDOSTU' 

Annual Shipments in 
Thouaand. of Unit. 

Average Selling Price 
in Trlouaand. of 
Dollar. pu Unit 

Total End - Uaer 
If-Sold Revenue in 
8illion. of Oollars 

Revenue Grololth 

Retirements from 
Installed Baae in 
Tnousands of Units 

Year-End Inatall~ saae 
in Thou.ands of Units 

Installed Base Growth 

Annual Snipments in 
Thousands of Uni ts 

Average Selling Price 
in Thousands of 
Dollars per Unit 

Total End-Uur 
If -Sold Revenue in 
8illion. of Dollars 

Revenue Growtn 

Retirement. frOll 
Installed Slae in 
Thou.ands of Units 

Year-End Installed Base 
in Tnousands of Units 

Installed Base GrOWth 

Actual 

57.9 81.1 122.2 175.8 220.4 39.6' 

'126.4 '120.2 '103.3 ,87 .7 '79.0 (l1.11j 

, 7.3 19.8 112.6 $15.4 '17.4 

65.0' 34.2' 28.3t 22.2' 13.0' 

6.4 11.3 23.9 46.0 73 . 8 84.5' 

129.9 200.3 298.7 428.5 575.1 4S.lt 

65.n 54.lt n.n 43.5' H.n 

!stilUted 

256.1 338.1 409 .3 490.7 582 . 4 21." 

161.0 '63.5 '63.5 163.5 160.1 (11.1" 

120.3 1 23.9 , 27. 4 131.1 '35. 0 H.6' 

16.6' 17.n H.6' 13.5' 12.4\ 

111.2 167.4 250.4 309.3 380.1 36.0' 

729.1 900.4 1,059.3 1,2 40.7 1,443.0 18.6' 

26.Bt 23.5' 17.6t l7.n l6.3t 

Source: Dataquest 
September 1986 
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• 
DAXAOCJSI CONCLUSIONS 

OLTP has become 
computer system sales. 

the most erplosive growth segment 
Many factors have contributed to this 

in business 
growth: 

• Cost per transaction has come down dramatically in recent 
years. This decrease in cost is the result of cheaper disk 
drives. telecommunications. memory, and all other components. 
With a lover transaction cost . many more applications can be 
justified. 

• Data base technology has evolved in 
price / performance as well as more 
processors will further enhance data 

recent years to offer better 
functionality. Data base 

bas. efficiency. 

• More applications software has been written to sell into this 
fast-growing market. Software houses and VARs have focused on 
OLTP applications because the demand has grown. These applica
tions have increased worker productivity. further raising the 
utility of OLTP applications. 

• 

• 

The services sector of the economy has been growing much faster 
than the manufacturing sector. OLTP lends itself to service 
businesses such as telemarketing. insurance. and banking. 
Service compa.nies have seen OLTP as a "'ay to gain a competitive 
advantage. 

When IBM decided to OEM the Stratua system. it legitimized tbe 
tault-tolerant frODt-end OLTP processor. much as it legitimized 
the personal computer market in 1981. 

• The new architectures developed in recent years offer users 
greater flezibility in implementing OLTP systems. 

Dataquest believes that the OLTP market will continue to grow as more 
applications are developed and more batch applications are converted to 
real time . Because OLTP offers hope in an otherwise dismal computer 
marketplace, we espect mo r e vendors to develop products to address the 
market, competition to continue to bring prices down, and more applica
tions to be justified . We foresee the snowball effect building even 
higher demand for these products, resulting in higher total business 
computer system revenue and more ease in performing business transactions 
for consumers. 

\ Jl::imball Brown 
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a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~ Don 
nese makers are 
their behind OS1 and ish stronger rela-
tions the original European OS1 movement. 
Prompting much of this increased concern for IBM is a provocative, 2s-pa~!J~e?pa~pe~r~~~~~~~~§ ·U.S. , European, and J~ane8e 
fleeting a. dissatisfaction 
1984 agreement to provide 
earlier than usual, the paper, by an official 
at Britain' 5 IeL, blasts IBM as abusing it.s market po
sition in mainframes. By changing network interfaces, 
all of which depend on MVS, IBM could conceivably lock 
out all others from the marketplace, the paper argues . 
The paper concludes that unless its growing power is 
somehow checked, IBM will likely extend beyond the 
computer and related markets into aervice industries. 
·Steps have to be taken now to ensure that a free mar
ket for information products and services exists--the 
alternative will be a massive flight to protection
ism," the paper says. Among the remedies proposed are 
mandatory use of OS1 standards, a renewed investiga
tion by the EEC into IBM's control over interfaces, . 
"forced licensing" of monopolized software (as is 
done .... ith certain drug f ormulas l, and "the breaking up 
of IBM Europe to eliminate cross-subsidized growth." 
A quick survey of U. S. computer firms revealed no rec
ogni tion of or reaction to the paper. 

Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino, Calif . , is readying 
its fi::-st EeL-based computer, sources claim. A new 
line-topping machine, code-named Check and utilizing 
Motorola 2800 ECL macro array technology, is said to 
exceed the performance of its existing TTL-based Non
Stop TXP family by 50%. Check is expected to be the 
first of a new ECL-based family to be called the EXP 
series. It is believed that the first Check machines 
began to trickle out to customer sites for beta test
ing last month, with first customer shipments to fol
low as early as March. Tandem declines to comment on 
the machine, but did con fino it is jointly developing 
2800 EeL macro array technology with Motorola for in
clusion in its transaction processing architecture. 

nidt. I I - , 
. _ ~ I ~(I )", . J 

! 
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Tande~ Computers (NASDAO:TNDM) 

Recent Price: 
52-Week Price Range: 

1985 E.P.S.: 
1986 E.P.S. (est.): 
1987 E.P.S. (est.): 

$22 
$29-13 

$0.82 
$0.95 
$L35 

Fiscal year ends Septe~ber 

Share s Outstanding: 
Shares TradE"d: 
Market Value of Co~~on Stock: 

Capitalization (9 / 30 /8 5 ) ! 

Long-Tern Dt:~t 
Deferreo Taxes 
Stockholders Equity 

Total 

Total Assets: 
Return on Eq~ity - latest :2 mos.: 

S~IT' ... io!}' 2nd CO;'JciJsio!": 

'I At" 
t ..... ' l' I 

I 1'1/V'/ 

Book Value/Share: 
Indicated Dividend: 
Yield: 
1985 PI E: 
1986 PIE: 
1987 PIE: 

41.8 million 

$10.09 
nil 
nil 

24.4X 
2L1X 
14 .8X 

11.0 million in November 
$920 million 

Mil l ions -'
LO 
7.1 

S 4 . 4 
32 . 7 

42 0 .4 

S457.5 

.ll.:..2. 
100.0 

$552.3 million 
8 . 6% 

In the next year we believe that Tandem Computers' e~rnin9s will 
begin to reap the benefits from: 

- - A marketing force that is ~etter equip?~d to contend with 
large corporate accoun ts burdened by entrenched IBM 
relaUonships. 

-- Continued upgrading in the co~pany's products, including a 
net.. hig!1-end p:ocessor, fur t ber improvements to its operating 
systems and re!inenfnts to its already formidable network in; 
capa bility . 

- - 1ncrec.sed r..arket:ng ~roducth'ity stemming froIt a rapidly 
9ro • .:1r.9 nu:r!Jer c: al:ie:nces. ",·it.h lndependent soft~' are vendors. 

-- RigcroJs financ:al control that should enable the company 
to b~ll~ cs&h a~j reverse the trend of declining o?erating 
margins. 
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Not",-ithstanding unfavorable earnings comparisons through the 
first half of the current fiscal year, we estimate that Tandem 
will haVE an up year - $0.95 versus $0 . 82. Furthermore, as the 
marketing, product and financial control programs take hold , 
Tandem's fiscal 1987 earnings could rebound to $1 . 35 per share. 
Because the company has always been able to demonstrate unusual 
technological pro.'ess, it has been able to command a premium 
valuation despite successive earnings disappoints . So.'ever, we 
believe that very cons-trained financial programs are in place to 
create upside earnings surprises. We like the company ' S strong 
balance sheet and its ability to build cash, whiCh we estimate 
will amount to almost $160 milllon or $4 per share. Tandem's 
$920 million market value is slightly more than one times its 
1987 sales. 

Moreover there is increased evidence in the field that Tandem's 
product offer~ngs can more than hold their own in major ~arkets 
against IS~ and 1n nic~e ~ark~ts against Stratus co~puter. While 
we cannot precisely tirre the earnings benefits from a~ eventual 
order upsurge, it is apparent that beyond the next two quarters 
very favorable earnings ga1ns arE probable . In the event that 
Tandem realizes its potEntial for a resumption of strong earnings 
growth, we believe that stock can command a price earnings 
multiple in the 10\0' thirties. We are adding Tandem Computers to , 
our Recoi.~enoed List. 

Backoround 

Tandem is ttJe or1ginal faJlt-tolerant computer company, having 
pioneered the concept of low-cost fail - safe computing as the 
foundation of its systerr. design philosophy. As the company's 
products evolved, it extended its systems offerings to include 
distributee relational databases, advanced networking facilities 
that are cor.-_patible \o' ith industry standard communication 
protocols, and very cost effective disc and tape storage 
devices. In its early years the company enjoyed spectacular 
gro.'th and commanded a stock valuation as high as sixty times 
trailing earnings. In recent years, despite strong revenue 
gro.'th, the company's bottoit' linE performance has been 
disappointing. Reven~es rose from S208 million in fiscal 1981 t o 
$624 million in 1985, but earnings per share have been 
essentially flat - $0.76 to $0.82. 
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FY ended 9/ 30 

Revenue 
Operating income 
Opero!Sting rr,argin 
Net income 
Earnings/ share 
\l;or king capit-al 
Total assets 
Stkhldrs. equ i ty 
No . of errployees 

1982 
(S 

312.1 
40 . 7 
13 . 0% 
29 . 9 

SO . 76 
194.8 
337 . 4 
251.0 
3,821 

-27 - Ja~uary 17 , 1986 

1983 1984 1985 
millions except per share) 

418.3 532.6 624.1 
49 . 8 51.1 50.1 
11.9% 9 . 6% 8.0% 
30 . 8 42.9 34 .4 

SO . 76 $1.04 $0 . 82 
25 4. 1 263.4 298 . 6 
415 . 5 501 . 9 552 . 3 
311 . 0 375.1 420 . 4 
4,396 5,223 5 , 494 

For the :as: several years re~e'Jes fell short of projectio~s ~y 
te~ to flft~~~ p~rcentage points a'nu~lly . Consequently, despite 
the Frorr:se of huge potential in the on - line transgction 
process:.n; rrarket and Tandem' 5 vau;,ted technological pro .. ·ess, 
perlodic disap?ointr.Ents loomed for the Tandem investor . ~e 
t hink ~a~a;e~ent's orientation has really changed. I n contrast 
to last year at this time, Tandeffi has an extremely conserva tive 
operating plan for the current fiscal year. Revenue gains are 
ta:;eted i~ the 10% range, employrrent levels are projected to be 
flat a~e ex?ense budgets are targeted to improve margins even if 
:eve~ue 9!O~th is li~ited to 10\ in the current fiscal year . 
~it:: s..lch rr . .:>oest gro .. ·th ob:ectlves, . :e expect the com?a~y to 
ge:-.e:ate another $30 rrillion in cash to bring cash levels to 
clrr~st $160 rrllijon. If order conditions improve, upside 
Es:nings surprises ace possi~le in the second half of this fiscal 
year. 

Basic POEition 

~an6err e~joYE su~stanti a l f~nda~ent~l attributes ~hich, if 
properly rr:a:-,aged, can restore reven,Je gro'lo'th rates approaching, 
1f ~ot exceeding, 20% and even better earnings improvements for 
the follo.dng reasons: t he company' 5 manufac t ur i ng resou rces are 
currently underutilized; its marketing force still needs 
conslderable se!soning in large account sales , and; i t ha s yet 
to reap any benefits from proliferating a lliances wi t h s oftware 
vendo r s. Tanderr ' s fundame~tel attributes i nc l ude: 

A s;Jperb CO,r.':)l.:ter arc:-,i te.::tl.:!e t hat er.ables t he Tanderr 
cO~?;Jter user to incre;se hi~ processing r equirerrents 
linea:ly - t hat is, to expan6 his sys t em wl t hou t inc rea sing 
In:re:t·e:ital cos t per t r ansac t ion . The company 's proc essor 
offerings presen t ly consis t of t he TXP (it s high end 
s ys t em) , the Nons t op II (a da t e d med i um sca l e system) , a nd 
the EX7 (an entry level syste~ wh ich i s e ssen tially a 
~onsto? I I r epackaged f o r the off ice env i r onment ) . 
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Tandem's marketing philosophy does not focus on MI PS 
(millions of instructions of processing per second) , but 
rather on reliability, ease of programming with comple x on
line transaction processing applications, and lowes t cost 
per transaction . It is Tandem ' s contention tha t 
performance criteria such as system integri t y , tr ansparen t 
access to distributed databases , painless upward mi gra tion 
as proceSSing requirements gro\o' and ease of prog r amm i ng in 
a networking environment are more important than r a w 
processing p0\o'er. 

Very advanced net~orking and database managemen t facili t i e s 
that enable Tandem computers to serve as message swi t che r s 
as well as distributed processing nodes on large on- line 
telepr ocessing applications . ~ith its ENCOMPASS high 
perfor~ance distributed relational database management 
soft ... ·are, neithe:r progra::;.i1,er nor corr.pu ter user need be 
concerned ~ith t he locatiot of the database. Kith its 
E>;PAND net .. 'ork ing soft\o'3re, applications across a network 
are treated as sireply as progra~1ing a single standalone 
application. 

Because of such so fh:are tools and the richness of i t s 
systE'rt_ architecture, .... hich is optirrized for dist r ib:Jted 
transaction proceSSing, Tan6~rr. has consistently 
derronstra ted superior netw~rklng and data~ase handling 
capability over 19M in such prestigious accounts as 
Cltibank, Federal Express, J.e. Penney , Nomura Securiti e s , 
and Mercedes Benz. 

- - Because Tandem offers telecommunications soft\o"are tha t is 
compatible with IBM's SNA (Systems Net .... ork Ar chitec t ure) , 
its processors are able to coexist with IBM host mainframes 
that are entrenched ~ith most large corporate accounts , 
thereby o~vjating the lack of IBM communications 
ompatibility as a selling issue. 

A growing number of alliances with sof t wa r e vendor s in s uch 
applications as point of sale terminals, bank ing , 
brokerage, airlines and rr.anufacturing. These value-added 
resellers can provide turnkey solutions incor por at ing 
Tandem systems and will, over time , leverage Tandem' s 
technical ffiarketing efforts. 

A large and loyal custorrer base that is locked in by 
Tandem's proprietary architecture and sof tware. ~h il e 
Tanderr needs to develop new accoun t s , it s ex i s ti ng ba se 
will p r ovide the foundation for subs t an tial future growth, 
especially a s t he economic envi r onmen t i mproves. 
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A CO:'lt1nuec heavy level of research and developrrent effort 
an,ounting to 11 .S¥ of last year's sales en~ an esti~ated 
12.5¥ of the c~rren: year's revenues. From these efforts 
we ~XPect to see at least one major new processor (an 
up~ard exte~sion fro~ the TXP, the curren t high end), a 
very largE disc storage device, and several enhance~e~ts to 
the cO:Tpany's r:etlo,1orking anc systerr soft.tare facilities. 

~evitalized mar.agernE::nt orientation to .... ·ards tight financial 
control and the need for profit improvement . While the 
corrputer recession of the paEt year has thwarted the 
com?any's efforts to ir.'!pro· .... e overall returns over fiscal 
198', meaningful ga1ns ~ere realized in gross margins 
(6l.5t vs 58.9~) a~d this trend 1S Expected to continJe. 
J..dditior.ally, the cOITl?a:1Y's tight ~sset roanagement has 
pro:ectej its st!O~9 bal~nce s~eet despite hefty increases 
ir. pr~~~ct 6~ve:c?~~~~ ~~d n~:~eting Expenses. At year e~d 
Se~te:-:'-er ~SSS o;~;'"!t:e:r hs= Sl;'9 rr.illion in cC!5h, 2:rro:.J:;ti:19 
to S4.~C Fe! ~hare, $11.' rrjll10~ ir. tota! oe:,t, c:Jo 5420 
rr.:'l:10r: in stoc-:".O:6~:5' e;cty. 

T~~6e~ tes Sf: j- ~:6=e ?:o;ra=£ that a:e likely to bear fruit 1n 
the Eeco:Jj ~al! 0: the =_rrtn~ fiscal ye~!. ~ne YEo: - to- ca:e 
;o~~ p!a~ 15 Ext:~=E~~ CC~EE:vative beca:.Jse the U.S. data 
processing ~S!~EtF:~=~ :s Et:ll experiencing cO~Eide:ab]e 
~of:.-:eEs. Acco:d:n;!y, cs H·t. !c!th ir. our earr:1nC;S ~odel, ' .... e 
?rc;ec~ ~~f~.ora=:E eo:~ings ?e: share compa:isons throu3h t he 
!l!st half of t~~ curre~t fl~C6l veal . A substantial reCOVEry 15 
enviEionej in the latter part o! i~e year , partic~larly in the 
fir..:.: perioc, ",~i::h iE e);pec tE-j to :>ene:lt fron ne .. · products. 
For :ls:a] :9!E ~~ esti~_a~e la~~err's earnings ~ill irrprove to 
SO,9~ ve:s~s 5:.E2 P~! s~are. 

Flsca: !9S- ~i!l ~!otab:y ~E~E!i: ~!C~ a so~e~hat iRproved 
5e!2.::'l; e~\·i.!o:, ::c.:";t in t:-. -=.- ~.S. ;"5 the co!t.pany h2:s rr,atiJreo it :s 
f~=~~; ~ r~c~ lc~;~! s~ll~nc; cycle to very larse acco~nts for 
rrult.i.-r.:lllO:': oc:'ia: sy:te::-. .:: . There are already SOrlie encouraging 
si~~s t~at 7a,~e~ haE ~ee~ a~:e to d1slodge IBM in major account 
sit~a:io~s ~~e!e t~E vend~r choice is based on technical rat her 
tha~ po:itica! cO~E:oera~ions. In the next year Tandem WIll have 
proc~=tS ana r!O~!a~s in ;:~=e to ga~ner more business at the lo~ 
En:: .:t.ere St!a:~!, a hig~, -. o::efjt~1T' fa:Jlt -tolerant coitp:.Jte: 
co:-;.a:1y, !"a~ Er.:oye6 i.>O£: of it.s success. In large "CC01J~t 
~it_~t1C~S lh~ rat .~cc:;~:a:ee the Stratus co~puter as p~:t of 
its prooJct ::nf ~~ a laFt reso:t, preferring to sell its own 
3C~~ ~aj~!r6~eE, ~hic~ a:~ rr~cn more profitable . In large 
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complex systems Tanderr's uniqup architecture, net~orking and 
systen,s soft\oOare continue to provide it \,,-ith formidable 
advantages. 

Further impetus for revenue gro~th is expected from the influence 
of a new high-end processor, sales garnered by value-added 
rese11ers sterr~ing from the rapidly developing soft~are alliance 
programs, and frorr more successful penet r ation of large IBM 
accounts as Tandem improves its ffiarketing approach in the large 
corporate arena. we expect Tandem to have a good year in fiscal 
1987. Accelerating revenue gro .... th combined "tlth operating margin 
improvement should bring earnings per share to $1 . 35 versus our 
~O.9S estimste for this YEar. 

Peter 'LT. Lie:; 
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'Tancen-, COiT'?Jters (NASDAQ: 23-TNDt-:) 

Ta~derr reported first quarter results as f ollows: 

First Quarter 

($ thousands ) 

?rOOLlCt Revenue 134,135 137,22B 
Service & Ot her 25,51B 32,B33 

Total Revenues $159,653 $170,061 

Ope:ating Profit 22,509 19,315 
Operat ing ~arc;in 14.1% 11. 4% 

! ~terest, Ket I,BBB 1,673 

Pretax ! nCO:ile 24,357 20,9BB 
Pretax t-:a r gin 15.3% 1 2.3% 

7ex Rate 42. 5 \ 44 . 5% 

f';:et I ncolT e 14,02B 11, 64B 
;.· .. s:a;e Sl":ares 0 / 5 (11"il1ions) 41,38 .. 42,177 

- , c t. • • • •• $O.H $0 . 28 

% 
.£h£. 

2 
29 

7 

(14 ) 

(11 ) 

(14 ) 

(17 ) 

(18 ) 

For th~ first fiscal quarter ended December 31 , 1985, Tandem 
reported a 7% r evenue gain, a 14% decline in operating incoffie and 
a 17~ dro~ in net incoffie, bringing earnings per share to $0.28 
vers~s 50 . 3'. The unf a vorable first quarter conparison has be en 
"" ell discounted a nd exceeded our o .... n estirr,ate as conveyed in the 
Ja~Jary 17 Notes. 

~e are most encouraged that gross margi ns in the first quarter 
increased t o 65.4% cO!l:parea .. dth 63 . 0% recorded in t he 
ir.-~,., E"=:ately preceeding fo urt h period. This profit improvement 
ste~s fro~ several plant closings last year to trim overhe~d. 
Current trends suggest that the company I s gross margins will 
ir?rov~ as ~JC~ a s 3 percent age points for the full year. The 
:lfting of ~elary freezes in t he second fiscal q uar ter wil l 
:es;:t i~ hig~er levels of both product development and 
nHr.etins, ge:-:e:al , a na adrr.ini strat ive costs. Ho~ever , we 
e5ti~at~ better gross ~argins will largely offset these other 
C05t pressJres and will enable t he company to realize operating 
~ar5 in improvement to about 10% versus 8% for last year. 
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Khile internatlOn~l order£ irrproved by 25% . overall orders for 
the ~Jarter ~ere ~; o~ly 6.5' because conside r able weakness 
perSists in the CO:7';e.:-.y l s oomeEtic Itarkets . In t ernational 
:ev~~~es representee 39~ of total revenues for the quarter 
co .. parec to 34~ for last yea:. Ke believe Tandem's marketing 
p:o;rams are in p!a:e to irn?cove pro5uctivity in the large 
corporate a=co~nts a~a with the ttiro-party sof t ware vendors. 
E\'idencE: of market:n; progress .... 'ill mo:e likely be realized in 
the second half of tte fiscal year . 

The co~pany's COSt co~tainrrent prograMS are taking effect , and we 
are encouraget enoJS~ to revisE OUf earnings Estimates for fiscal 
yea: 1966 fro~ $0.95 to $1.05 per share and our fiscal year 1987 
est1r~te frore $~.3S to $1.65 per sharE. The makeup of our 
suarterly ear~:n;E ~06E1 for the curre~t a~d next fiscal year is 
attached . O~r f;r!~cial ~!s;~~tio~E anticipate accelerating 
re';E:1JE C::".Ie E.;.::-. ;n~f gro"t~. F .;r:!":e-rrr,J:E, WE believe investor 
Co~f1dfn=E w!:l bE bol~te:ed oy ~Eaningfu1 p r oduct introductions , 
~~ict will further E:!EnSt~en the co~pany's ability to contend 
.. ·: t:'l IB~ 1n rra)C"r a:- c:o..:nt cOj",frC'ntation~. Finally, we are 
co:::o::ec by Hie co:-:-pe:-,y'E St!o;')g balc:1ce sheet , which \o,'e project 
\o'i11 s!'lo ... · ~lEO r.-il::on in caE!"., n~liinal debt , and an estimated 
s~ec rr;::ion l~ eq_::y a-oJntin; to 511 ?er share by year end . 
Ke cO~t:r.~E to re=c:--e~c p~rchase. 

r E- t e r 'I. T. L i e~ 
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CORPORA1E 
INFORMAl ION CEN1Ei! 

CopyrIght ~ 'Q8b P~llllPS p~C:lsnl·91 inc . ; 
Cc~po~a:€ ErT REport 

... 2"1Jary 29, ~9E6 

~AGE 9 

·a~je~ CO~~~:Ers Inc. has penned an a~rEE·E· t ~l:~ :~~ of ~e~ ,~r~ tt 
~2' ~E: OW_ 5 r:-tgagE-Bac~ ACCC~~tI1g 5yste~ . rE~ { :: :~M~£ and brO~e~SSFS. 
Under terlT'S Of the agrE'E'':'IEPt, DMl ..... 111 rrar)r..€':. rBA.( :,,~£::ly to TandE!'" t.Y.::Jp 
CDlI'putN syste - users unOE'r thE soo~sorship Of Tar.:£"', ,..;lIC off~rs on-li"e 
Capa~!~ltles for t"lE processlng Of se:urlt:es trarsa::lcrs fro~ orde r e~t · y to 
S€tt:E~E~t. ·~f 5ys:e~ !~ oeslg~eo to tancle ~ultl-2 cco~rt 2 1~ ~J~~:-l£SME 
~r~ces~.n; unjEr a Slng:E tra~sEctlD~ nu~nEr sU~Dc·:.r; reta.l. l~\Er:cry a·: 
a;e~:\ t~a-s;c::~'·s. acct·~1 ~9 tc Ta~:e~ 0&(1C]215. 
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HEADLINE: ANOEK· Tlcketnet to use Tande. systems for tlcketlng and box offIce 
managemen ervlces 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf. 

-BODY: 

4 

Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC:TNDI11 announced Tuesday that Ticketnet Corp. of 
Ottawa and New York will market worldwide unique ticketing and box office 
Management products and systeMs based on a network of Tandem NonStop EXT 
computers. Ticketnet, whose new ticketing services were demonstrated today at 
the Box Office Management International conference in New York, will be the 
first company to offer users both nationwide ticket distribution and full box 
office management services as an integrated paCkage. It was also annOUnced that 
Atr Canada is developing the entertainment and sports ticketing and lanagement 
system for Tlcketnet. Air Canada's computer and systels services branch 15 
creating the software required to operate the system in Canada and the United 
States on Tandem computer architecture. Ticketnet's serv1ce will rely on a 
network of regional computer centers, said David Clark, Tlcketnet executive 
director. "By storing tIcket Infor.atlon In regIonal Tande. NonStop EXT 
computers and making all tickets available any .. here 1n the network, we give 
t1cket purchasers a wider chotce of outlets, a greater selection of events and 
the guarantee that the seats they buy are the best available." But the unique 
feature, said Clark, Is that Tlcketnet wIll allow box offIces to connect 
personal computers to regional centers to carry out other activities, including 
sales analysis, subscription campaigns, lailings, event accounting and fInanCIal 
management. Users will pay for ticketing and management services only as they 
use them. Clark added that Tlcketnet chase Tandem systems because of their 
networking, dIstributed database and fault tolerant features. "Tandem offered 
the best solution,' I he satd. "The NonStop EXT 15 ideal for smaller computer 
centers, while the easy expansion of Tandem systems means we can add computer 
resources as needed.' I The first cOllputer installations for Tick.etnet will be in 
Hontreal and Toronto. Installations In the United States are also under 
conSideratIon. TIcketnet has also sIgned an agreeoent wIth Tande. enabling lt to 
sell and lease Tandem eqUipment to Ticketnet systells operators cover1ng specific 
geographic regIons. Tandem Computers Inc. lIanufactures and markets computer 
systems and networks for the on-lIne transactIon processing marketplace. The 
company Is headquartered In Cupertino. 

Note to editors: 
Tandem, NonStop and NonStop EXT are tradelarks of Tandem Computers 
Inc. 

TIcketnet Is a trademark of Tlcketnet Corp. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., CupertIno 
To. Waldrop, 408/725-7191 
or 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XIS 
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CORPORATE SOFTWARE 
th.::=E~n Pact To Sell Ex·Super Bowter'-'S-F-irm-spe-eds-

Retail Inventory Pkg. Fran Tosses TD Pa~ 
CUPERTINO, Calil.-Taodtm 

Computers Inc anoounced last 
weei that It bas liped an agree.. 
meat with Pftfonnance Associ. 
ate. Corp 01 Pittsburgh to joiatly 
marltd Performance Associ.tea' 
retail aPPlications 50ltware 

Under terms 01 the agreement, 
Performance Associates will 
license the Computer-Assisted 
Men=:handisin&!Reservation aDd 
Order ControJ (Cam/ RCoo) auto
mat~ reta1J software directly to 
Tanc!om NonStop system ...... 
UDder the $pODSoCInhjp of Tan. 

""" ~ Cam RCon soft ..... are col-
lects and reports informallon to 
and from the retail sales Ooor, 
lht warehouM> and all levels of 
management It lS designed to 
control lIIventory, reduce short. 
ages, define merchanruse re
qwrements, track sales and 
lJW'I.l.DS. monitor merrblDchse 
oammdments, m.inimue atafr 
and provide over.U fmanciaJ COD-

'"" 

Ed ~ Tanc!om', cJitoo. 
tor ollJUnl.porty uwteting ...... 
the "avaiLllbilily of Pe.rfonna.noe 
software will bdp TaDdem u.. 
crease its peoeb-atioo of the re
laU..m.artet. TbisproduetappUe& 
the TaDde:m NonStop architec
ture-with its continuous avaH. 
ability and linear growth capt!. 
bilities-to the needs of retaU ~ 
ft'lltioo& . • , 

Brvee Tomlin. president 01 
Performance Associates., added. 
" Wilb Cam-RCon, a sales dert 
on the retail floor can ehecIi: in
stanU) whether a particular Hem 
is available from the loIo'arehouse 
or from another store ' 

Wntlen by Performsnce As.». 
elates Corp . CamlRCon solt
ware modules are designed to ~ 
erat.e on aU Tandem NonStop sys
tems Pricmg of CamJRCon 
starts at $48.,000 and ranees to 
1Z5O,000, depevting 00 custOD'ler _Is. "., ......... IIim
mediately available 

On·Line Acquires BoDie Package 
FORT LEE, N.J .-Qo..Lint 
Sof~ lntemaliooal IDe . bas 
acquired • security package for 
International Business MaclUnes 
Corp mainframe computers run
ning under the Multiple Virtual 
Storage (MVS) opert.l1ng s}'S.... 

On·Line acquired the 5ea1nty 
soft ...... re, previously called Se
cun:, from 801m • Babbage, 
Sunnyvale. Cald The package 
will ~ Incorporated moo On
Lmt', Omruguard hne of m.un
rra~~ seeuJ"lly products 
~ MVS sewnty program will 

be \Rd in part to provide the 
MVS lDterface and the revamped 
procb:t will incoI poi ate the user 
iDtaiace of the Cia;, VM aocl 
DOSIVSE versions of Om. 
niguard The Cia; version of 
Omnicuard. known as Secure/ 

CIa;, had also been acquired 
ftom ~. Babbage lut ApriJ . 

Jack BenIy. president 01 On
~,:Mo.";' " " '0: &h: t:ommitted to 
providing large eorporaticb with 
a truly global soItware seauity 
product Global security means 
MlS ~ents Deed to 5UppOrt 
only ant security system Re
ports and sc::reens are staodard
ized ac::rcss multiple operali.ng 
environments and t'Dd-user tram
lng costs are minimized .. 

CUrrent MVS ustn 01 Secure 
will be _ by Qo.Unr .... 
will eveotuaUy be giveo the ~ 
portunity to coovert to the 
enbanoed package . CUtreut pric. 
inC for ... Omnicuanf ........ 
line ra.oges from SI5.000 to 
S28,OOO. dependrng OIl operatine 
en .......... , 

Culler In Sales Pacts 
Wit h 2 Software Firms 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif

Culler Sc!enWic Systems Corp , 
a Yendor 01 departmental SUper. 
compulen, bas an 

the Ment.al portion is CAD/CAM 
l cornpute!'-a)ded desiBnltnanu. 
fa~) people use Ous for 

., IllalNDA McADAMS 

NEW YORK-A!moat 10 )'QrI 

bave passed sinCe Fran Tatteo
loa last tGc* tbt Minrwota Vit;
....... __ ~ bul ... 
quar1erbac,t·turned-cor porate_ 
d'lainnan still knows 00w to be a 
learn player, as evidenced by his 
company's new alliance with 
Nut« Corp III Southfield, llich . 

Geoeratioo Sdeoces Lne. in 
Syouet, N, Y .• bod .... dy been 
wortinc 00 aD appticatioas geo. 
f:tItor called Gamma for two 
years .... hen Tartenton bought the 
linn and the rights to the product 
three years ago Tarkenkln Soft. 
... ·are loc .... as formed as a result. 
buddIJng .... ith tus tniormatlon 
systems flrrn under the general 
managership III Tartentoo Pro
dl.aet!vity Group 

Suxe tbm. about 70 companies 
bue become Gamma lDf:rS, ill
cIudino a.... lWlbluan Ba .... 
Seaaity PacifIC Bank aDd S0uth
western Bd..I CcI'p 'Jbe lISeni 
claim that Gamma, by generat
ing pI"OIJI'am eode automatically, 
lets them produce DeW systems -4 
to 1. timfs laster I.ban W'ben pro
crammer/analysts wrote the -by-.,..,. ............ 

DesignAid 

design phMeI aDd fUllS OQ J 
_tioaal ~ Mad 
eo.". Pes or Convergenl '.i 
ooloCies workslaticw; Ufe ( 
............. c:h ........ n 
0IUd IlIId IICkIB plana'", eo 
and automatkln for project I 
agers., and HOIl.Li.ot, ... ·hich 
ports two-way cornmLDliea 
betweell desipers' Pea an 
IBII bast (see Dee. of MIS" 
pace I) . 

Ulltil the advent of Na~ 
nev. GammaLink_Uw> bndg, 
t-.een Nastec's product lint' 
TarkenlOrl 's Gamma-s)'S! 
developers could use the Na 
tools to automate every sle 
the design up to ... here cock
to be wtitt.eo From thai pc 
tbiQp 1ftft mucb as the: 
always beea: pt'OIrI.Jnn 
spent buDdreds 01 hours tr, 
lating diagrams aocl de$cnpt. 
ofa system into code, alanru 
a computet can underst.and 

'!'be companies daim that I 
progr&mmen DeVer need 
write a lingle line of code al U 
terminals and, rrom a certain ' 

GAMMA 

G GammaLink --7 __ 11==11 
IVL 

Requirements & 
Logica l Design 

HOST 

PhYSical Desl 
& Programm 

Automated Softwar e Development 
With )ntegr~ted Tools 

lRrs hue also told him that 
Gamma baa cut their system 
maintenance costs by as much as 
10 percent 

" And they uy that DOW their 
USf:r5 are satlSfted with the sys. 
tems wben they are delivered," 
1'arkeoton empNltaed. explain
ing thee ~ s)'Items ad-

tance, it .... ould seem as If ! 
system had almost design 
Itself 

!bat's not exacLI~ lr.H' , 
~tbe a.naJystlprogra 
mer"S won't find lhe~lve6 , 
ling on the beoch ",,!We aonwa 
canies the ball for them B 



NFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Document Preparation created at a PC usinC tat 
.... _ support and Ihe IBII 
System/36 Business Graphica 
Utility (BGU/3&) can be plotted 
on an mM plotter attached to the 
PC or directed to a vapbiCl:
capable printer attached to the 
System/36 hoet .. 

Tandem Profit....-
Dips A Little I~~~IB~M'~ to five Sys-

applications 
of new offICe 

l'm."""" 1m. 
C-_-._7:-C~ per. .... 

.. wen 

Fall Flat 
S/36 

I~;;:~~.~ .... :; aung-lape for all three _. 
I~~~~;,!:~ cartridge a maximum eflee· 

Mbytes per minute _ 
printen were an-

The 4224 dot matrix 
provide three modes of 
at 100, 2:00 and 400 

per secood This 
combine draft , OP, 

It" .. , .. ",,), and graphics 

F.atur •• 
to the hardware 
IBM 's SSP (S~ .. , .... 

lows users to calculate a utomali
uUy columns or rows 01 nwnben 
within a textdocwnent for easier, 
more productive document prep
aration . Improvements for PCI 
Supportl36 reduce access times 
wheD retrif:vinC data from a Syl
tem/36 virtual disk for- pr0-
cessing on a locally attached 
PC ." 

IBM also claimed that Queryl 
36 OO'N can join up to five files at 
a lime, giving the SyStem/36 data 
retreiva l IUDCtions similar to 
many data bue systems . 

Some JJl the offICe application 
enhancements will be available 
In February. while others will be 
availabledunng the second quar· 
ter of 1986, IBM said The 5/36 
Busmess Graphics Utility (BGu) 
has been upgraded to an IBM 
licensed program and will be 
available for the S360 and S362 
this month for a one-time charge 
of $800 It will be available for the 
5ysteml36-PC ill February for a 
ooe-time dIaJ1e of $320. 

Further, mM re&used a DeW 

5250 Enhaoeed Emulation Pr0-
gram. Versioo2 .1. that provides 
oew functions for mM Pes at· 
lacbed to • System/3&, ; specifi
caDy PC/S2II2-2 host graphics 
support, keyboard eMancemeots 
and expanded printer support . 

The bOIs! graphics support a l
Jows a PC to emulate an IBM 5292 
model 2 color display station to 
perform many graphics functions 
available only with that color dis· 
play 

"For example," 
l pokesman said, 

an mM 
" Graphics 

mM said that Venioo 2.1 of the 
enhaooed 5250 Emulation Pr0-
gram wiu be availabLe this month 
for 8 one-Ume upgrade charge of 
ISO. 

The functional keyboard 
enhancemenls that were an
nounced for Systeml36 Pes. in
clude a user-defined --bot keyl' 
and additionaJ PC lunctiOO$ that 
can be used during Systeml36 
emulation sessions " Now the PC 
keyboard can function almost 
Identically, I4bether in stand
alone PC mode or while emulat· 
mg a 5250 te"mnal," an IBM 
spokesman said 

The enhancemenls also aUov. 
additIOnal m M and Non·IBM 
prmters- both parallel and 
setW-to be used as S / 36 print
en with an IBM PC attached to. 
S/36. 

The last new 5/ 36 product, an 
mM 6157 strearnin& tape dnve, 
can be used with all models of the 
5/ 36. providing. common conve
nieDt medium for laving, re
storing and interchanging infor
mation within the System/36 
fa mily. mM said The quarter
inch cartridge tape W'lit C::1n '8ve 
up totO Mbytes of data in approx
imately 15 minutes 

Support for the IBM 6157 will be 
available for the S362 next month, 
while availa bility 00 the System l 
36-PC is scheduled for the third 
quarter of 1_ 

CUPERTINO, CaJif.-Tandem 
Computers IDe. recorded. slight 
dip in ea~ for tbe first quat
ter of fLSCa1111116 ended Dec . 31. 

Net income was $11 .64 m.illion. 
or 2S cents per sbare.. compared 
with a net 01$14 .02 million, or 34 
cents a share, in the like quarter 
a year ago 

' 'This is the fmf time that 
Tlode:m's ftrSt quarter bas been 
sequentially ckrwn (rom its fourth 
quarter," DOted Hambrecht " 
Quist securities analyst Jeffrey 
Clnin " Earnings could be off 
because il is widely ~1I1@d 
thai Tandem will soon aMOUJ'lC(' 
a nev. high-end line of pr0-
cessors Customers may be put
ting orders on hold until the ne'4 

mactune. code-named Check. IS 
announced .. 

Tandem's Check Processot-, an 
ECL-based machine, is expected 
to be Introduced in April as the 
S1.k't."tS&Or to Tandem's lOp-d-lhe
line TXP family of NonStop mini
com ...... 

A j(N'-end CMOS-based (com
plementary metal oDde semi
cooductor ) machine is also ex- . 
peeled tote introduced this year, 
aecordini: to Clron . 

Positive news from Tandem is 
the fact that revenue increased 
6 S perffnt to $170 06 million in 
the HI'SI quarter. from $159 6S 
million lfI the first fISCal quarter 
of ' 9BS 

· 'Ttus shoY.'S that Tandem bas 
been achJevtng good lTWIufac
turing efflCtencies and good 
foreign e:xdlange rates," said 
Cani.n -.... CottIno 

"Harris oIkts SOPHO-NIT, PIClWIT, " _ v 
UR84NET and /NSNET communicatiOll networks." m IS WC>'f\. 

I 
"And/ Ilea '/J.7/r6 

" the best '\ nt' t"",rMmp" f If 
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Tandem profits fall, 
sa les rise sl igh II Y 

Tandem Computers Inc. of 
Cupertino. which makes computer 
systems used in transactions pr0-
cessing, reported a decline in prof
its and a small rise ia sales for the 
fU'St fISCal quuter ended Dec.. 31. 

Net income was $11.6 mUllon. or 
28 cmts a share, down 17 percent 
from $14 million, or M cents a 
abare, a yur ago. 

Sales ""' ... """"'" ... $17' 
million from 'ISi.' mlllioo a year 
ago, 

In a prepared statemeat. Tan
dem president James G. Treybig 
said, "nus was a stronc qv.a.rt.er' 
lor our international business, pa!'-" 

ticuJarly in Europe. However, in 
the United States. we continue to 
see a \'ery weak demand environ
ment During tJus quarter I we c0n
tinued to make progress in our 
strategic product programs." 

Ahos' sales, pro£ils 
show slrong growlh 

AI ... Computer Systeml of San 
JOllIe, which makes multi-mer cxm
pu..... reported _ iDcreaoes 
in profits aDd sales for the second 
rlSCAl quarter ended Dee. .. , 

Net income was $2.6 million. or 
18 cents a share, up 53 percent 
from ,L7 milHoa, or 12 eeuts a 
share, a year ago. 

SaJes ...... $38.0 _ up .. 
lJb eel from $21.' mi1llon ill: the 
oompanb\e quarter. year ago. 

_ "The increase iD 

isy Syslerns bas 

35 cents a stwe. up 4S pen:ent Dues will be app-oDmately $8.7 
from $4.1 million. or 27 cents a million, a 22 percent increase 
share. a year ago. . 1984. For all of 1985, VeloBind 

Included in oet income is $1.1 expects operaung income to rise 
million. or 6 cents a share, from about 4Q percent compared to the 
the adopUOD of a FASB (Financial prior year, to approximately $5.8 
Accouating Standards Board) nuUion. Annual sales are expected 
statement providing for the capi- to rise 20 percent to about $31.7 
t.alizatioo of certalD software costs. milllOn. VetoBind plans to release 

Income for the comparable Its final profit and sales figures LD 

quarter last year es:chaded the February. 
cumulatJve effect upon prior yean 
of changlag to a dUferent depred
atioo metbod. As a result, the com
paay gaiJlIe4 JMS.OOO, or .. cents a 
sharo, 

Revenaes 'Iftft $36.6 million, up 
44 percent from $25.5 millioo a 
year ago. 

'''This quarter's strong revenues 
and the hi&h lrYeI 01 profitability 
are a clear demonstratioD of the 
ac<eptaDCe of Daisy product lines 
both with existing customers and 
in new accounts," 5ald Aryeh Fine
gold, president and chief ezccuuve 
offi cer . 

PC&E earnings rise 
slighlly for 1985 

PacUic Gas and E1ed:rtc Co. fin.. 
isbed 1985 with a Del iDo:me of 
more thaD $1 billion and earnings 
per share of $2..65. 

The earnings were up slJghUy 
from the $2.62 per share paid in 
)984. The compmy said eacb shan! 
of commtIO stock earned $8 cents 
per sharo durinf1 the lourth quarter 
or the year. as eompared to 63 
cents for the same period in 1984. 

Net IDcome duriDc the lourth 
quarter was IDOft than $232 mil
Uoo. dowD from $241 millloo for 
the same period in 1t84. Net 
irIcome for tbe year was $l03 bU
_ up from "7' mi1lion iD lt84. 

Triad's profits, slIles 
show quarterly rise 

Triad SystemI Corp. of Swmy
vale, a supplier of business man
agement systems, reported 
im"",ved "",fits UIl, sa1es loe the 
lint Ibealquarter aided Dee. S1. 

Net Income _ $('3.000. or 
5 cems • sbare,. eompared witJI. • 
net loss of $U or 22 cents 

American Airlines 
reports profits grew 

AMR Corp.. parent company of 
American AirUnes Inc., had Del 
earnings of $345.8 million in 1985, 
up 48 per'Ceflt fnx:n $233.9 million 
in 1984. Earninp per share last 
year were $5.94, compared with 
• .t.!? in 1984. Operating revenue 
was S6.13 billion in 1985, a 14 .5 
percent increase over $535 billion 
in 1984. 

Loral profil5. ~ales 
rise in 31'd quarler 

Lora! Corp.. a New York-based 
defense electroftics manufacturer 
that owns ~eral Bay Area firms. 
reported hJ&ber earning> aDd sales 
for the third fi!Ical quarter ended 
Dec. 3L 

Net income was $12.9 rnill.ion. or 
54 cents a share, up 17 percent 
from SIO.7 million, or 46 cents a 
share, a year aco. Quarterly sales 
grew nearly 24 per<eot ... $163,6 
_ compand with $125.l mil, 
liob lD the same period a year ago. 

Lora! subsidiarles include Rolm 
Mil-Spec aDd Narda·Wester. 
OperaU_ bot!> 01 Sal> J .... Fte
queacy West of Santa Cara. and 
RAndroo SystemI of Menlo Part 
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BODY: 

PAGE 20 

Tandem COMputers saId its first -quarter net income slipped 17% 1n the 
quarter despite a 6.5% rise in revenues. Tandem, based tn Cupertino, Callf . , 
sa1d its net income was $11.6 millIon In its fIrst fiscal quarter ended Dec . 31 . 
Tandem makes computer systems and networks used far processing transactions. 

TYPE: Column 
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The New York Times 
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SECTION: Section OJ Page 5, Colu~n 1; Financ1al Desk 

LENGTH: 35 worOs 

HEADLINE: TANDEM COMPUTERS INC reports earnIng s for Gtr to Dec 31 

BODY: 

Gtr to Dec 31 
Revenue 
Net tn c 
Share earns 

TYPE: Statistics 

• • COMPANY REPORTS " 
TANDEM COMPUTERS INC (OTC) 

1985 
170,061 ,000 

11 ,648,000 
. 28 

SUEJECT: CO~OANY REPORTS 
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1984 
159,653,000 
14,018,000 

.34 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (Orc:TNDH) Wednesday announced operat1ng results for 
the fIrst quarter of fIscal 1986, which ended Dec. 31, 1985. The 
California-based manufacturer of NonStop computer systems reported that revenue 
Increased 6.5 percent to $170,061,000 compared with revenue of $159,653,000 1n 
the ftrst fiscal quarter of 1985. The company's pretax income was S, 20,988 ,OOO, 
or 12 . 3 percent of revenue, compared with the 1985 fIrst fiscal level of 
$24,397 ,000, or 15.3 percent of revenue. Net income for the f tr st fIscal quarter 
was $11,648,000, or 1.:8 pE~ share , versus $14,028,000, or $.34 per share, 
earned In tile like quarter Cf fIscal 1985. The tax rate III the latE'st fIscal 
quarter rose to 44.5 percent fro~ 42.5 percent In the lIke quarter of last year. 
This Increase res ulted fro~ the eXpIratIon of the federal research anO 
development tax credIt program. Tandem president James . G. TreyOIg commented, 
"Dunng this quarter, we continued to make progress In our strateS:lc product 
programs. For example, we announced leadIng -edge securlty prOducts, a capabIlity 
that IS cn tIcal for large, network- based applications. "We launched our SAFE 
system securIty family WIth SAFEGUARD software to control access to shared 
resources In a network and the SAFE-T-NET data encryption subsystem. SAfE-T-NET 
1s alread y Installed with a major Dank 1n a large wholesale delIvery network. 
"In additIon, we announced the XL8 dISC drive, which JOIns the very successful 
v-a disc Orive Introduced last year," Trey01g contlnued . "Both prOducts 
employ a unique, proprietary architecture that is optimi zed for on-lIne 
transactIon processi ng applIcatIons. The v-a disc drive meets the need for rapid 
data access, W~ilE the complementary Xl8 dISC drive prOVIdes the l3~gest ~to~ag2 
capac] ty per spuare foot i n the Industry. "We also introduced a 
state-of-the-a rt , large capaCIty tape storage system to allow customers to 
arctlI ve data from discs faster and more effIciently." Treybig stated further, 
"Products such as these are deSigned for outstandIng performance anO low cost 
of manufacture. The advantages of our products enable us to WIn Important 
bu siness, such as a MajOr contract recently awarded to Tandem by GTE Corp. 
valued at more than $4 0 mIllIon for a telephOne eq uIpment facilltles manag ement 
system. Further, our 65 percent gross profit margIn illustrates the combInatIon 
of good design and efflCIent manufacturIng processes at Tandem." Com~entlng on 
business trends during the first fIscal Quarter, Treyblg stated, " ThIs was a 
strong quarter for our international bus1ness, particularly in Europe. However, 
In the UnIted States, ~e continue to see a very weak demand environment." 
Tandem Computers Inc., one of the fortune 500 largest U.S. Industrial 

corporatIons, manufactures NonStop computer systems and networks for the on-line 
transactIon proceSSIng market. Tandem Computers Inc. is headquartered at 19333 
Vall co Parkway, CupertIno, CalIf. 95014. Telephone is 408/ 725-6000 
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C 1986 Business WIre, January 22, 1986 

Tandem Computers Inc. and SubsIdiarIES 
Consolidated Interim Statement of Income 

(Unaudited) 
(In ODDs, except per share amounts) 

Three Months Ended 
12131/85 12131/84 

Revenue 
Product revenue 5137,228 5134,135 
Service and 
othe r revenue 32,833 25,518 

Total revenue 
Costs and expenses 

170,061 159,653 

Cost of revenue 58,84< 62,021 
Research and development 19,817 15, 1 27 
Market1ng, general 

and administrative 72,085 59,996 
Total costs and expenses 150,746 137,144 
OperatJng Incc~~ 19,315 22.509 
IntErest InCQrr.e, rift 1,6"3 1,888 
JnCOr"'E Defore 

Income taXES 20,988 24,397 
PrOvision fo:" 

income taxes (9,340) 110 ,36 Q ) 

Net InCOI:IE £ ~1,648 $14,028 
EarnIngs per share S. 28 $.34 
Weighted average 

shares outstandI ng 42,177 41,384 

Tandelll Computers Inc. and SubS idiaries 
Consol Idated InterIm Balance Sheet 

(Unaud ited) 
!In 000s> 

Assets 

Current asse ts 
Cas h and cash Investments 
Accounts receIvable 
Inventortes 
Prepa i d I ncome taXES 
Prepa Id expenses and othEr 
Total current aS SEts 

Property, plant 
& eqUI pment , at cost 
less accumu lated 

depre ci atlon 
Net propert y, plant 

& equ 1 pment 
Other asse ts 
Total assets 

12131 / 85 

$ 134 ,3 11 
178,252 

75,139 
1 ,92 .. 

13,771; 
403,400 

246,915 

(88,80S ) 

158,107 
8,591 

$570,09B 

12131/84 

$112,1 63 
152,920 

91 ,836 

9,542 
366,461 

199,674 

(57,161 ) 

142 ,513 
5,101 

$5,. , 075 

PAGE 8 
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Servlce~ of Mead Data Central . . 

e 1986 Business WJre, January 22, 1986 

Liabilities and Stockholders' Investment 

Current liabilities 
Current portton of long 
terll debt and capi tal1zed 
lease obligatlons 

Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilltles 
Inco~e taxes payable 

Total current liabillties 
Capitalized lease obllgations 
long term debt 
Deferred income taxes 
StO Ck. holders' i nvestment 
Total liabilitIes and 
stockholders ' Investlllent 

12/31 / 85 12 / 31 / 84 

57,310 
33,877 
47,773 

88,960 
6,978 
4,426 

34,684 
435,050 

56,638 
34,142 
37,585 

9,022 
87,387 
10,772 
3,237 

19,252 
393,427 

$570,098 $514,075 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc ., Cupertino 
Cacey Tangney, 408 /7 25- 7555 
or 
Pat Becker, ~03 /~2S-6035 

LE>XIS NE>XIS 

PAGE 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; Announces agreement with DML to jointly market 
on-linE! mortgage-back accounting software to brokerages, banks 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif . 

BODY: 
Tandem COInputers Inc . (OTC:TNDM) Tuesday announced that it has s igneo an 

agreement with DHL, New York, to Jointly larket the DHL Mortgage-Back Accounting 
Systelll (MBACI to banks and brokerages. The announcement will be made to bankers 
and brokers at a conference to be held 1n New York by Tandem on Wednesday (Jan. 
221. Under the terms of the agreement, DML will market MBAC directly to NonStop 
systerr. users under the soonsorship of the Tandem AllIance. MBAC offers on-11ne 
capabllltleS to process seCUrIty transactIons frOM order entry to settlement. 
DeSIgned to pro'nde Qri -l lne access to all tnformatlon entered Into the s yst em , 
MBAC allows ultl-a cco~nt and multI-issue proceSSIng under a SIngle transaction 
number supportIng retaIl . Inventory and agency t ransactIons . The speed of each 
pool IS olsplayed on-line. WIth the on-line capablltlEs offered by MBAC, users 
are prOVided wlt n a means to control all processed securities. MBAC is 
particularly useful to banks and brokerage ftrlls dealIng tn the trade processtng 
of lIIortgage-back secun tfes, including the GNt1As, rNMAs, TBAs and Standbys. 
These securities require slgnlficant clearance and accounting functions. 
According to DanIel Mcloone, preSident, DHL, "Given the clerically intensive 
nature of mortgage-back accounting, automated processing 15 essential. By taking 
advantage of the continuous avaIlability features of the Tandem systems, the 
paperwork aSSOCiated WIth thiS process 15 greatly reduced and the burden of 
error Checking is rel1eved. " Ed Peverell, Tandem director of thi rd part y 
lIarketlng, added, " The Tandem/ MBAC solution meets the back-office needs for 
mortgage oaCkea seCUrl ties proceSSIng of lost banks and Orolo.eragt:'s. T h l~ will 
complement other finanCIal software avaIlable to these Tandem users . " Developed 
by DMl, MBAC is deSIgned to operate on Tandem NonStop TXP, NonStop II and 
NonStop EXT systems. The MBAC package IS priced begInnIng at 575,000. DML is a 
fIna nci al software cOf:lpany deCllcated to supportIng the banki ng and brokerage 
communitles with ItS proprietary software products. DML 15 located at 115 
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10006. Telephone 1s 2121602 -54 40. The Tandem AllIance 
is a program wh ich encourages appllcatlon designers to develop software 
solutions for Tandem users . SInce the AllIance program was Inaugurated in August 
1983, the nu ber of companIes qualifIed to deSign applications for Tandem users 
has grown from 35 to 130. Tande!:; Computers Inc. manufactures and .arkets 
computer syste~s and networks for the cal erclal on-lIne transaction processing 
market. Tandem is located at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014 . 
Telephone is 408 / 725-6000. 

Tandem, NonStop, NonStop II, 
trademarks of Tandem Computers 

No nS top TXP and NonStop EXT are 
Inc. 
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Tandem Computers, Cupertino, satd 1t formed a jOint venture, Vartecs Inc., 
wi th Tokyo-based Computer EngIneertng &. Consulttng, a un1 t of 111 tsulwa Group, to 
develop market and support software for Tandem computer systems 1n Japan. 

TYPE : Column 
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lot within 
The proposed system involves 

a "lock and key" system de
scribed as a lock box that atta· 
ches to an RS232 port on the 
backplane of a computer. and 
a key·like device with a small 
ROM chip containmg a n au' 

Tandem Enters 
Joint Accord 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. 
Tandem Computers inc has 
signed 8joint marketing ~ 
ment with automated relall 
software developer Perfonn.ance 
Associates Corp. 

The pact calls for Pitts
burgh·based Performance As
sociates to become a member 
of Tandem Alliance, a third.
party software development 
group corunstlRg of approxi
mately 130 developers. Tan· 
dem's Alliance program will 
enable Performance As8oci
ates to license Its Computer 
AsisU!d MerehandisinglReaer· va_ and 0nIe.- Con",,1 (Cam! 
RCon) software directly to us
era of Tandem NonStop fawt.
tolerant computen. 

The Cam/RCon software 
gathen information from re
tail sales Ooors and ware
houses, and is designed to con
trol inventory, track sales and 
margins and proVIde other fi· 
nancial controls. 

Cam RCoo modules are 
pnm:i from $48.000 to $250,000. 

Science Mgmt. 
Nets $6M Pact 

WASHINGTON - Science 
Management Corp.'. Informa· 
tion Systems Division ha.s Ia.nd
ed a $6 million contract from 
the U.s. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
(HUD) to proVIde custom main
frame software and support. 

Under the terms of the con' 
tract, SMC Information Sys· 
tems will provide admlnistra· 
tive and accounting software 
to run on SpenyCorp.'s Univac. 
lloo mainframe system8 un· 
der SportY. propnetary 06ttOO 
operating system. The con
tmct will run for 18 months with 
an IS-month option to renew. 

c:;oRPOaAl£ 
INf()IIMAllON cam:a 
Comf...t"dSy:d-ems ~~1.:J5 

Using the right FOR'ffiAN compiler can 
do wond= for \'Our crean>it)' So why nOl go 
right to the top?, amelv. R"",-~!CFarland's 
R~L FORTRA.,\"" . 

~\L FOR1R \.X i, nothin!l Ie"" th,m a 
mainframe FORTR. \\' nllnpiler 111;IOt.' tor a 
pelt\; a full A. ,\~I FOR IR-\\, 77. \.nd the 
onl" pc FOR1R \X (;'.-\-<.crrifit'd ,,"m,\ree 
m the highestlC\el. So unhke other pl" 
FORTRANs, itS nOl just based on the srandard 
It is the srandard 

It's also full of extensions. like VAX. VS 
and FORTRAN.ffl. So )'Oll can pon mur 
mainframe or mini FORTR...\.'1 applications 
back and fonh to your pc without losing any
thing in the translation. 

Our speed is superior, too. Independent 
benchmm show we oulruIl ""CT)' other pc 
FORTRAN on ule market. 

By as much as 40% or more! 
The reason is our high optimizing 

compile!: FiI>!. it reduces the number of 

,~r~/~{, /_fl~r~ 
'.' 

'~~" ~-" 
".' . ~ . 

....,.. . , 
'. 

, .. 

instructions actually ex'~l.1 
minimum. Then ·'''''1I111,,", I 
to each pllxcssor to coa.x 
frnm the h~u·d\\P.lle. The 
so fust ~Uld compaa \OU 

(0 the mainframe again. 
Spea).jn~ of wruch. 

ror ~Ul:l\~ 1.11.1111).11\.. 

"\ Ie inlt'"'' li\ e' dl'hlLl(gt'r 
\our 1;U1\,Jll.I~'t' in (IC,,,!I()[)!1 

R\I FORIR\.' i, 
h .L"'l'(i 011 tht.' ~.;n~) SO~q , 

Eumh .• l .... "dl.l'I.t11 t~"f 
A ven;ion of 
under the cat<:hy 

FORTRAN by R~::'~:;~~ 
borhood IBM" f 

Or get in touch "ith 
(213) 5-11-1828, or 609 
Rolling Hills Estates, CA 

And then )'Ou can 

Masten; of the 

, 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; Selected for major retail banking network in 
Singapore 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif . 

BODY: 
Tandem COIlputers Inc. !OTC:TNOM) Tuesday announced that the Overseas 

Chinese Banking Corp. (OCBC), Singapore, has selected Tande. NonStop systems to 
help operate all of its retail banking service operations. CCBC, with assets of 
Sing $8.3 billion !U.S. $4 b1llion), is one of the largest banks In Singapore 
and 1s ranked as 406th in the world. The contract, valued at over U.S . S1 
mJll10n J includes the purchase of a six processor NonStop TXP/NonStop II system 
to be used for processing data generated by tellers, ATMs, videotex and all 
other reta1l banking Information needs of the bank. The system w1l1 enable OCBC 
to increase its services to its custOMers at its 43 branches 1n Singapore. OCBC 
also has 25 branches In Malaysia, two branches In ChJna and' one branch each in 
Australia, New York , Hong Kong and the United Klngda.. The new system will 
replace a service bureau currently perforlDing some of the retail oanking 
functions. They will join another Tandem systeo currently being used as an EFT 
switching system for electronic funds transfer at the point of sale. Cap 
Infor.ation, representing ACI/BASE24 in the ASEAN region, will provide the 
application software for OCBC. According to Gerald L Peterson, Tande. vice 
pres1dent of aarketlng, • 'Tandem 1s particularly pleased to receive the OCBC 
contract because the compet1tion was particularly strong . fhe bank intends to 
put its enUre retail data processing onto TandeM systeMS -- a recognition that 
Tandem systems can meet the needs of all of the bank's data processing 
requirements," Tandelll Computers Inc . manufactures and markets computer 
systems and networks for the on-l1ne transaction processIng market. The company 
Is headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Caltf. 95014 . 

Tandem, NonStop, NonStop II and NonStop TXP are trademarks of Tande~ 
Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Joyce Strand, 408/ 725-651 6 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; SIgns agreement with Performance Associates to 
market retail software 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC:TNOMI announced Monday that It has slgned an 

agreement loll th Performance ASSOCIates Corp. of PI ttsburgh to JOIntly market the 
Performance Associates automated retail software. The announcement was made at 
the National Retail Herchants ASSOCiation's Annual Convention beIng held in New 
York, Jan. 12-15. Under the terms of the agreeMent, Performance Assoclates 101111 
l 1cense the Computer Assjstej Mer ctland lsinQ / Rese rva tlon and Order Control 
(Cam'RCon) autol!'ated retail software C!lreC-tly to Tandem NonStop system users 
",rOer the 5pons::Jrshlp of the ·a11oer. AllI ance. Tr.e Cam/RCon software collects and 
repO~ts nfc"."2: 1011 to anG :"0:"1 the retaIl sales floor, the warehouse ana all 
lEVels of ~2·Ja£et"e··t. It IS des:gnec to contra! Inventory, rell uce shorta~es, 
Oe flne me~chandlse reQulremE1ts, trac~ sales and marglns, monItor meFchanOlse 
CO'~lt~ent5, ~: nIMl ze staff ana prOVide ov~rall fInanCIal control. According to 
Ed Peverell, Tandem ' s Olrector of third party marketIng, "The availab11lty of 
t he Performance software WIll help Tandem Increase its penetratJon of the retail 
lIarket. ThIS prOduct applies the TandeR'! NonStop architecture -- with its 
contlnuous ava llatlllIty and lInear growt h capatlllitlE'S -- to the needs of retaU 
operatIons. " Bruce TomlIn, preSIdent, Performance ASSOCiates, added, W1th 
Cam-RCon. a sales clerk on the retaIl floor can check instantly whether a 
particular Item 1s available from the warehouse or from another store. " Written 
by Performance Associates Corp., Cam/ RCon software modules are deSIgned to 
operate on all Tandem NonStop systems. Pr1clng of Cam/RCon starts at i48,OOO and 
rang es to 5250,000 dependIng on custol'lE'r requl rE'Clents. The prOduct is 
1 med1ately available. Performance ASSOCIates Corp . was founded 1n 1979 to meet 
the systel"ls and programmIng needs of large systelll users. Tfle company has 
de veloped Solutlons for reta11ers, manufacturers and general serVIce compantes . 
Performa nce 15 headquartered at 3111 Ban~svt11e Road, Pitt.sburg h 1511 6 . Phone IS 
BOO /PAC-AIDE. The Tandem AllIance IS a program WhICh encourages appl icatIon 
dESIg ners to develop software sol l..tlons for Tandem users. SInce the AllIance 
program was tnaugurated In A~gust 10 53 , t~e nU~Je r of COtpanles quall~led to 
dES Ign appl Ications for Tandem users has gro""n fro 35 to over 130 . Ta nde rl 
lan~factures and markets COMputer systems and networks for the on-lIne 
tra nsac tIon proceSSIng market. Tandem IS headquartered at 19333 VallCD Parkway, 
CupertIno 95014. Phone 15 408/7 25-6000. 

CONTACT: Tandem COliputers , CupertIno 
Joyce Strano , 408/ 725-6516 
or 
Pe rformance ASSOCIates Corp., PI ttsburg tl 
Rooert Me y. rs, 800/PAC-AIDE 
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Tandem Computers of Cupertino said it farmed a jotnt venture with a 
Tokyo-based software firm, Computer EngIneering &. Consulting, to develop and 
sell software far Tandem NonStop computer systems 1n Japan. 
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tu~r demand because 
of excess customer tnventory, 
softness in the end.user market 
and stlH pricing pressure from 
Japanese competitors resulted in 
the company's worst-ever kl6s In 

ment" lQ its pre-tlx 
through cootinu@d emphasll on 
cost control and asset manalle
ment Spord: saMl the company 
'11111.5 able to reduce Its debt by $SO 
milhon In fISCal 1985 

receive a ta:I 
Income taxes UlStead, 

Girton said be ~peets to 
move dOH!' to "break~en" 
earning:!! In the lhU'd fiscal quar· 
t" 

"xl 
matlorl 

Xerox is also 

yean of ~::::~~=:.~I hardwa~ and 
thing which IS not 
eluded in grants 

~~es" $al 
ReceotJy signed bank bn.nc:h automatioa coatncu with four U S 
banks and one illternatiouJ bar*: sbouId DI!t ...... "- QO 
mtllion, the company has alUlOUDCed The t.nIa will receive 
various parts of Bunker Ramo', Aladdin system, whlch handJes 
teller, platform and baa offlee operationl In the U. S , the ttf!W 

llltes are Arst p"" . a.nII of ...... ....,.. I",", a.na Cotp . , 
New York City, Centrilillar*, Walnut Creek. calif, and Mkft.ntte 
8.nks Inc., EdlSOfl. N J The intemabOnal bank contract, already 
reported here earlier, IS with vepl .... KrecII ...... of Istanbul, 
Turl<ey 

A'-x IIn.tnMt Em .. pc..... lA_E), an affiliate of McDonnell 
Douglas's value-added reseller I", ... ~ Spt_IICI), 
Englewood Cliffs, N J , has cooc.luded aa agreement v.'orth neatly 
$1 million With Uwyers11lle IMURonCe Corp . UDder the contrac.t, 
ICSt ABE will conven approximately nine million documents to 
mic.rofilm and then load the indices onto a Mc.DonnI!ll Douglas 
M1crodata 9208 c:omputer LD Lawyl!l"l ntle's Decatur, Ga ,olfiee 

The Food __ " lc lAn o. .. ".son (FAO) oItbeUaited Nations 
kas awarded Ottawa-ba5ed SHL ., ... . tta • • Me. a 56 5 million 
computer system development contract Systemhouse won the 
contract, the largest devek)pment. aod ~ project in its Jus
tory, agautSt internatiooal competition Specifically, the ~nadian 
company will develop and implement FAO's new oo-line rmanci.al 
and pe:rsoonel ~t system. o..t will accommodate 
budgeting, revenue coUedion, payments. investment management 
acttvibes and data secunty of the approxunat.ely S500 million 
organi13tion Addttionally, the system will handle the payroll, 
pa5ltion dassilic..ation, ~ting.s. recrwtmeot and ~ts functions 
for the roughly 7,000 FAO personnel wor!ttng in over 70 rountnes 

CUpe:nino, Calif -based T*"'- eomput .... Inc :'. sonStop com
puter system, has been sell!C!ted by the New "'xk.o Intereheonge 
NefWoR. Inc . to operate a statewide network of automated teliH 
madlmes Tbe New Muico lnterchaJ:aee 1$ a cooperative veoture 
d six New MI!DCO financial iDstitutioaa formed to CODStrud. a 
shared netwGrt caDed Lym, to allow A TM Q1'dho&ders to UI!Ie 
ATMs at any of the six member inltitut*-, Scheduied for oper. 
ation e:arly dli:s year, it will SI!I"Vt: over 210 ATMs Tbe fouoden 01. 
Lynx are Albnc, ... ., ... F ........ ........, lind L.o. a.a ca.tlon. 
F1nt ant ............ of .... "'ldco, ArlIt JtdoftM .... of ..... ..,..... . .... "'. 0 8.nq~ Cofp , ...... 1 RMnd. 
~ Inc. and UnIleoII .... tkJdco ""'-'daII Corp . 

School Wins DEC Discount 
UUtuiAM, N H.-Tbe UDiyt:r

sily System d New Ha.mpsbirl! 
(USNH) has acquired an edIIca
tiorI.al discount agreement £rom 
DiCiW EQW_t C>wp ....., 
wbkh it may purchase $16,2-
oilllloo in hardware aDd software 
over the nrxt three yean. to link 
five campuses ill Durham. 
..... , "'-. Plymouth 

......... 
Eq:.ected to be abe 01 the most 

IOpbMticated iatevated c0m
puter petworb in higher eduea
tioD, it wiD.-rpus similar .ys
tems at most other eduational 
in5tltutioaa, the company said, 
and more th.uI triJMe the wUver
lily's exl.li9I com putina 
c.apabifities 

Ie ~lpORllA11Ott IYSTUiIa WUJC: 

INfORMAn<r.~ W<:a IJ~II ',1115 

DetroIt-ba5ed ..... ou .. Cotp . alUlOW'lCtd it has, ~:~~::,:,~ 
for two model A 15 computers, valued at S7 S ~ 
Tr.ctof OpentioM, a TI"'O)', Mich ·based division of 
Co . The uruts, wtucb have been shipped and inStalled. are 
powerful of BwToughs' new generation of A Serie5 

Roger Blsschop, Ford Tractor's supel'V1SO .. ~,;o.~r ~1:~~~:"~ 
the A ISS will replace four Burroughs B ~ 
systems wtI.1 be involved lD all the division's bustne55 
Including accounung, eng1neertng, commwricatlOllS, 
manufacturing Ford Tractor had plalll to expand its 

room by 1,500 square f~eet;.;;',,, ;,;u~the~i 'i.;."~t5~'"ma,;,gde.;.,, n,;';; ; I incrrase our processing ... 
BlSSChop said 

The Nedonaf c-c.r Instttut., Bethesda, Md , wIll Install a 
MP/ 'l2. computl!!' system from etay R...-ch Lnc" "'~!ne,." 
the fIrst Quarter of next year The system 11 valued 
imately $8,3 millioo It .. ill be purchased from FIk:orI 

Inc •• a BethI!:!Ida~ provider of systems 'i~~~;;;1 
'Mle institute will USI! the system for compiu ! 
molecular in its cancer researdl 
chairman " We 

11le first cllStomer shipment of Wiisortvllle, Ore ·based 
Computet' S,..t_.' ses-.to mlnisuperctlmpu~. valued 
WlU be donated to the newly establIShed Ian Dj~:''''~,~i':''~1 
Cw!tet', which 1$ afftJiated with a San Diego UI 

1( . 1. Ou Pont de N.moun • Co " the prune contractor 
Department of Energy It the Savannah River Plant. has 
S'f'Itema Control, Palo Alto, CaUf , to provide a 
superviSory control and data acquis.tlloo syst.em 

~ 1nC' •• Billerica, Mass , has sold 24 
Systems to ~ M-craft ~ 
Edgerly, manager of Grumman ~ 
serv1C1!S, said the company decided on the S5OO,ooo 
cause 01. its mnote c.apabtlity and 
the (act that it's user.fnendly .. The system is to be 
end of this month 

Gordon Huland. USNH presi
dent said both the university aDd 
Digital "staDd to benefit 
enormoualy .. Tbe univenity will 
beDefit by obtaining the equip
JDent at the educ:lltional discount 
wbUe DEC will have atte&:I to 
both eouraeware and software de
veloped by the utdYersi,ty on the 
equipment . 

One DEC VAX 1800 bas already 
been iDstalled UDder" the acree-

-', 
wbUe the third will 
needs of the studeDts aod 

Albert Sbar, aecultve 



OSI PICKS UP 
STEAM; ICL 
PAPER EMERGES 

A NEW TANDEM 
TO CHECK OUT 

The Open Systems Interconnect (OSI) networking stan
dards are qarnering greater world attention. In the 
u. S., the Computer" Communications Industry Associa
tion (CeIA), Washington, D.C . , has joined with 17 com
puter makers to form the Corporation for Open Systems, 
a nonprofit organization that will promote as! stan
dards in the U. S. and validate members I implementa
tions of OS! protocols. IBM is being invited to join. 
Heading the group as acting chairman is NCR executive 
vice president Don Herman. Meanwhile, six major Japa
nese computer makers are forming a consortium to throw 
their weight behind OSI and establish stronger rela
tions with the original European OS1 movement. 
Prompting much of this increased concern for OS! and 
IBM is a provocative, 25-page paper Circulating among 
U. S., European, and Japanese computer companies. Re
flecting a dissatisfaction among Europeans with IBM's 
1984 agreement to provide certain product information 
earlier than usual, the paper, authored by an official 
at Britain's IeL, blasts IBM as abusing its market po
sition in mainframes . By changing network interfaces, 
all of which depend on MVS, IBM could conceivably lock 
out all others from the marketplace, the paper argues. 
The paper concludes that unless its growing power is 
somehow checked, IBM will likely extend beyond the 
computer and related markets into service industries. 
"Steps have to be taken now to ensure that a free mar
ket for information products and services exists - -the 
alternative will be a massive flight to protection
ism," the paper says. Amo ng the remedies proposed are 
mandatory use of OSI standards, a renewed investiga
tion by the EEC into IBM'S control over interfaces, 
"forced licenSing" of monopolized software (as is 
done with certain drug formulas), and "the breaking up 
of IBM Europe to eliminate cross-subsidized growth." 
A quick survey of U. S. computer firms revealed no rec
ognition of or reac tion to the paper. 

Tandem Computers Inc ., Cupertino, Calif., is readying 
its first ECL-based computer , sources claim. A new 
line-topping machine, code-named Check and utilizing 
Motor ola 2800 EeL macro array technology, is said to 
exceed the performance of its existing TTL-based Non
Stop TXP family by 5 0\ . Check is expected to be the 
first of a new EeL-based family to be called the EXP 
series. It is believed that the first Check machines 
began to trickle out to customer sites for beta test
ing last month, with first customer shipments to fol
low as early as March. Tandem declines to comment on 
the machine, but did confinn it is jOintly developing 
2800 EeL macro array technology with Motorola for in
clusion in its transaction processing architecture. 
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article reprints from lIfI Article Clearinghouse, W\der a special arrangement 
between University Microfilms International and ALANBT. 

ALANBT users can fill out an online order form to place or4ers for articles from 
lIMI or may choose to search the entire UMI catalog online before placing reprint 
or4ers. Most reprints will cost only $4 , and no 1ndiv14ual or group deposit 
accounts are required. ALANBT vill bill its users directly for their UMl orders. 

FUrther info1'1D8tion can be obtained from Joel M. Lee, ALANBT system. Manager, ~IA 
Headquarters Library, 50 K. HUron St., Chicago. IL 60611, (312)944-6780. 

PITISH LI8!WtY 1'0 JIXPM!P P1J!AI!! !'1!OJJCT 
The British Library (2 Sheraton St., London V1V 4BH, Bng1and, 01/636 1544) has 
announced it w1ll expand its PlRATB (Public Information in Rural Areas: 
Technology Experiment) project over the next three years with funding of 
1.209,000, provided jointly by the Library and the Development Commission. 

During the last 18 months, PIRATE has enabled two public libraries in the DeVOll 

towns of South Molton and Honiton to build up databases of local. regional and. 
COWlty inforaation covering housing. industry. <..'CC-.erce, transport and education. 
The data, which are mounted on Torch IIl1crocoaputers. can be called up using 
touch-sensitive screens. 

In the next phase a third rural center wUl be established 1n Devon. 
Microcomputers will be supplied to Exeter and Plymouth reference libraries, and 
all five sites will be linked in a ne t work to allow exchange of information. One 
or two rural villages will also be provided with equipment that will enable them 
to become satellite users of the network and make information more readUy 
available in remete rural areas. Technical experiments will be conducted to 
explore the possibility of using the PIRATE system on other makes of 
microcanputers, and the possibility of making PIRATB coamercially available will 
be investigated. Links 'tiill also be developed between the PIRATE information 
centers and local schools with BBC microcomputers and with external databases. 

The PlRATB database is on display 10 the Library Technology Centre. polytechnic 
of Central London. 309 Regent St., London vI. 

t1'1'1AS ACQUIRBS POOR TNlOBM CX'lfItPU"I'I! 
11l'LAS (80 Bloor st. W . • Toronto, ontario KSS lVI, Canada, 416/923-0890) has 
acquired four Tandem TNS II computers to its system at a cost of 51.2 million. 

The addition augments the UTLAS Cataloque Support System (CATSS) and supports its 
ongo1og research and development activities. The four computers are being added 
to 11l'LAS' existing Tandem computer hardware. 

-Tandem hardware has proven its ability to handle our highly complex and 
sophisticated applications. This addition to our system will enable us to move 
ahead quickly and efficiently with our development plans,- according to Mel Duke. 
UTLAS operations manager. 

The UTLAS system is the single largest canadian Tandem database system and is the 
only Tandem library- related installation 10 Canada. 

UTLAS Adds Directorv of canadian FIlm Producers. DIstributors 

U'l'LAS has also announced the addition of the National Film Board of Canada's 
Directory of canadian Film Producers and Distributors to the UTLAS online 
system.The Directory contains info rmation on over 3000 producers and distributo rs 

01986 Knowledge Industry Publications, Inc., 0044-636X/86/01- 1S01$06.00/0 
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Tandem COMputers Inc. offers "XL8" disk storage facility and "5130 / 31 " tape 
subsystem and new VLSI-based controllers for each. They join "GUARDIAN 90" 
operating systeM to enable customers to manage very large an-line data bases and 
ll11prove transaction throughput. 

XL8 stores large numbers of Megabytes per square foot, requires no preventive 
maintenance and lowers ownersh1p costs it is stated . 

5130/31 tape subsystem complements high-performance diSk storage subsystems 
by allowing users to archive data from disks faster and more efficiently. To 
increase operator productivity and improve data accuracy, it offers auto~atlc 
tape threadIng, power windOWS, tape quality monitoring and auto cleaner . It 

"-. also offers a new controller that enhances data integrity by incorporating 
high-density gate arrays to provide advanced erro r checkIng, fault detection and 
recovery . 
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